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ABSTRACT

One of the most influential ressarch topi_cs in the

social- psychology of obesity is Schachter's externality
theory of obesity. According to this theory, obese in-
dividuals are more responsi-ve to external- cues, both food

and nonfood, than are their nonobese counterparts. Recent

research has been accumulating, however, which indicates
that some obese are not externally responsive while some

nonobese individual-s are responsive. The present research

attempted to include théSe,:pr,eVi;ous anomalies in an extension
of schachter's theory. fn the resultant Inleight x Externarity
paradigm each factor is treated as orthogonal and d.ichotomous.

Thus, the paradigm incorporates "schachter's groups" (High

Externai--Obese and Low External-Nonobese) as well as the ress
common groups (Hish External-Nonobese and Low External-obese).

A research program was developed to ínvestigate
the viability of this paradigm. rn ord.er to separate the

previously confounded factors of weight and externality,
each was operationalry defined. on separate measures. Degree

of externality was determíned on three nonfood tasks: ti-me

perception, emotionality ratings, and. immediate recall-.
A median spJ-it of the summed scores was used to identify
High and l,ow External subjects. obesity was defined as 15%

va



or more overweight and nonobesity as LO% or less overweight.

After prescreening on these measures, L6O introductory

psychology students were selected for further experi-ments

with 40 subjects assigned to each of the four subject group-

ings: Low External-Nonobese, High External-Nonobese, Low

External--Obese and High External-Obese.

A replication of Ross (tgZU) was undertaken as the

first phase of research. Ross reported that, compared to

nonobese subjects, the eating behavior of obese subjects was

greatly affected by cue and cognitive salience manipulations.

Based on the Weight x Externality paradigm, the present repli-

cation predicted identical results for Schachter's groups,

but divergent eating patterns for the two less studied groups.

The design included two subject variabl-es (weight and exter-

nality) and two nonrepeated salience factors (illumination

and cognition), with the dependent measure being grams of

food eaten. Cue sal-ience was manipulated by varying illum-
ination to make the food. either obvious or less safi-ent.

Cognitive salience was either high (instructing subjects to

think about the target food) or low (instructing subjects

to think about a nonfood item).

Analyses of the data indicated. a successful re-

plícation of Ross' experiment in that High External-Obese

subjects increased consumption under increasing l-evel-s of

il-l-umination and cognitive salience. The eating behavior of

T,ow External-Nonobese subjects was not affected by any sal-
ienôê mañipulâtíonê. The results for the remaining two groups
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were mixed. Consumption rates for the High External-Nonobese

group increased under conditions of increased cognitive sal-

ience, but were not affected by the illumination manipulation.

Consumption by the Low External-Obese approximated High Ex-

ternal-Nonobese eating patterns. lhese results were interpre-

ted as indicating some support for the ïtleight x Externality
paradigm.

In order to identify other factors which may i-nter-

act wi-th weight and externality, the sa:ne :-60 subjects al-so

completed two tasks which measure another concomitant of

obesity, the response inhibition deficit (nfl). The card

color guessing task, which measures cognitive RID, fâiled
to show any differences among the four subject groupings.

Results from the other task, mirror tracing, indicated that

compared to the nonobese, both obese groups were less able

to inhibit normal hand-eye coordination. This finding was

interpreted as an indication that the RID may pfay a role

in mediating the relationship between weight and exter-

nali ty.

The final di-scussion integrated the data on food

intake and RTD, along with questionnaire informati-on, within
the Weight x Externality paradigm. Lastly, speculations

regarding the use of thís paradigm for obesity research and

treatment programs were explored.
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CHAPIER ONE

ïntroduction

The present research progran investigated the

relationship between obesity and. externality. According

to Schachter's GgAA) externality theory of obesity,
externality is directly related to obesity in that obese

people are more responsive to external cues than are non-

obese people. Initial support for externality theory

was coll-ected over a wide range of behaviors including:
food intake, emotionality, distraction, time estimation,
verbal learning, and pain perception. More recent research

however, has been accumulating evi_dence which indicates
that not all- obese people are externally responsive, and.

that some nonobese people are as externally responsive as

their obese counterparts. It therefore appears that exter-
nality theory cannot adequately account for obese-non-

obese differences.

fhis introductory chapter consists of two sections.
First, the history of externality theory is reviewed., in-
cluding both supportive and contradictory evidence. The

second secti-on introduces a new research paradigm which

extends externality theory to incl_ude previously contra-
dictory findings. This paradigm was the basi-s for a series

i.-;i.i
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of experiments to be presented in the following chapters.

Review of External-ity Research

Schachter's (ryøg) report of external responsiveness

in the obese was a direct extension of his research on the

cognitive and physiological determinants of emotional state

(e.S. Schachter, L964). His previous experiments invol-ved

mani-pulating bodily state by iniections of adrenaline or

placebo and at the same time manipulating cognitive and

situational varj-ables. These experiments demonstrated that

cognitive factors play a major role in determining how a

subject interprets body states. For example, the cl-assic

stud.y by Schachter and Singer (t962) reported that the sane

set of physiological symptoms (an adrenaline-induced state

of sympathetic arousal) could be interpreted as euphoria or

anger, depend.ing upon the cognitive and situational- cues.

Thís line of research led Schachter to the concl-usion that

there is not a one-to-one relationship between physiological

symptoms and the psychological label- given to the symptoms.

The resul-tant two-factor theory emphasized the importance

of both physiological cues and cognitive factors.

Iirlhile these studies had employed exogenous injections

to manipulate physiological states, Schachter proposed. that

cognitive and situational cues could also play a major rol-e

in d.etermining how a.person i-nterprets naturally occurring

endogenous physiologi.b;al states. For example, is there a

one-to-one relationship between stomach contractions and a

subject's self-report of hunger?

-- -r'-l:r: !: I l,
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Schachter found support for the two-factor theory

i-n research by Stunkard and Koch (L964) on obesity and

gastric motility. fn this study, subjects swal-lowed a

gastric bal-loon through which stomach contractions were

recorded. Subjects were asked every 15 minutes whether

or not they felt hungry. Thus, the relationship between

gastric motility and self-reports of hunger coul-d be de-

termined. The resülts ind.icated that for subjects of normal

weight the two factors coincided closely, such that when the

stomach contracted they were likely to report feeling hungry.

For obese subjects, on the other hand, there was much l-ess

correspondence between stomach contractions and self-reports

of hunger.

This indication that there are major individual

differences in attention to interna-L cues was investigated

further by Schachter, Goldman and Gordon (1968) in an

experi-ment disguised as a study of taste. Physiological

state was manipulated by two methods: pre-load a¡d fear.

The pre-load manipulation consisted of feeding roast beef

sandwiches to subjects who had fasted for six hours (I'uft

condition) or feed.ing them nothing (Empty condition) . The

fear manipul-ati-on consisted of telling subjects they would
f ar. 1 ì: r: ^-- \ r-a a 'recer-ve a parnful shock (HiSfI Fear condition) or telling

them they woufd receive a "slight tingle" el-ectrical.

stimulation (low Fear condition). The rationale for the

fear mani-pulation was that there is evidence by Carlson

(tgtø) an¿ Cannon (L929) tfrat fear inhibits gastric motility.
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Thus, if the obese are insensi-tive to gastric motility then

neither pre-load nor fear manipulations shoul-d affect
their eating behavior. They should eat just as much when

their stomachs are futl as when their stomachs are empty,

and just as much when they are fríghtened as when they are

calm. Normal- weight subjects, on the other hand, shoul-d be

directly affected by the manipulations, such that they shoul-d

eat less with full stomachs than when empty and should eat

more when they are cal-m than when frightened.. The dependent

measure of eating was the number of crackers eaten duning a

"taste-test" which required subjects to rate crackers on

a number of taste dimensions (sa1ty, cheesy, garlicky, etc).

The resul-ts provided support for the predictions.

For subjects of normal weight, those in the Low Fear Empty

i condition ate twi-ce as much as those in the High Fear Full-

conditi-on, and the remainíng two conditions resulted in
intermediate amounts beíng eaten. Thus, the eating behavior 

i

I

of the normal weight subjects waS affected by both manipul- 
l

ations of internal- state. The eating behavior of the i¡*fl
.:.,'.,,

obese was a marked contrast in-,that virtually the same amount i.,,.ì,:.:,,,

was eaten regardless of condition. They ate as much, in
fact slightly more, when their stomachs were full as when

empty, and. ate slightly more when fearful than when cafmr

ft appeared therefore that the actual physiologieal state

of the stomach has nothing to do with how much the obese

eat.

Since the obese appeared to be insensitive to internaJ-

cues, the role of externa-L food cues as determinants of their
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eating was investigated.. Nisbett (l-g63a) reasoned that if
the sight of food. is a potent cue, then the obese should

eat only as long as food is in sight. Ïühen the available

cues are gone (i-e., consumed.), the obese should rnake no

further attempt to eat. For subjects of normal weight, who

presumabl¡r are more aware of internal- state, the amounts

eaten should d.epend on physiological need.s, not on quantity

of, food in sight. Thus, this l-ine of reasoning predicts

that when normaJ- subjects are hungry they will- search for
more food. and per:haps eat more than obese subjects who eat

only in the presence of externaJ- cues.

These predictions were tested by providing subjects,

who had. not eaten lunch, with either one or three roaSt

beef sandwiches on the table ín front of them. Subjects in
both conditions were told that there were d.ozens more sand-

wiches in the refrígerator and were invited to help them-

selves. As predicted, the obese subjects ate significantly
more than normals when presented with three sandwiches but

ate significantly l-ess than normals when presented with only

one sand.wich even though there were more sandwiches in the

refrigerator. Thus, it appeared that the actual sight of

food, rather than internal state, triggers the eating of

obese indivíduals.
Nisbett (l-961]o) investigated another external- cue,

food palatability, for its effect on eating behavior of

obese and. normal weight subj"át". If the obese are more

responsive to external cues, then obese subjects shoul-d eat

j, :i,,',
l::.i':.:.' ::r
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more good-tasting food, but they shoul-d eat less when the

food tastes bad. To test these expectations, Nisbett ex-

amined the effects of ice cream palatability on amounts

eaten by subjects who varied in weight. Palatabllity was

manipulated by providing the subject with either a:r expensive

French vanill-a ice crean (Good lce Cream cond'i-tion), or a

cheap vanilla ice cream which had been mixed with 2.J grams

of quinine sulphate per quart (ga¿ Ïce Cream condition).

The results indicated a significant relationshíp between

amount of good ice crean eaten and weight in that the heavier

subjects a:be more. The predicted "finickiness effect", that

obese subjects would eat less bad ice crealn' was not supported'

This may have been due to the fact that the bad ice cream

was too awful even for normals. A replication by Decke

(lg?L) whích employed a lesser amount of quinine adulteration

d.id produce the finickiness effect for oloese subjects.

Thus, it again appeared that external- cues would determine

the eating and noneating behavior of obese humans.

. A further investigation by Schachter and Gross

(1968) examined. the effect of time of day as an eating

cue for the obese. It was reasoned that this externaf cue'

though further removed from actua]- eating than pre-load

or palatability, would afso trigger eating for the obese

but not for normal weight subjects. Time of day was mani-

pulated by rigging a cl-ock to run either fast or slow. Tf

the obese rely on time as a cue for eati-ng, their eating

behavior should be greater for the fast condition which

l- -.:,

Ì'. . ...: '
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indicated that it was "supper time" than for the sl-ow

condition. Normal- weight subjects, on the other hand,

would be expected to eat the sa:ne regardless of the time.

The dependent measure of eating was grans of crackers eaten
a; while fill-ing out questioru:aires. The results provided
l

' strong support for the hypotheses about obese eating be-
:

havior. Obese subjects who saw the fast clock ate ¡lmost

, twice as much as obese subjects who saw the slow clock. For

normaJ- subjects the effect of time manípulation was reversed,

as they ate more in the slow than in the fast condition.

This unexpected reversal for the normals appeared to be due

to the fact that normal weight subjects reported not wanting

to spoil their appetite for supper by munching on crackers.

Thus, cognitive factors such as time may affect'normal weight

subjects, but in the opposite direction. ïtlhereas the bel-ief

that it was suppertime inhibited eating behavior for normal

weight subjects, it triggelred i-ncreased eating for obese

subjects.

Based on these initía1 experiments, the original
externality hypothesis held that external food-related

cues were more likety to trigger an eating response in an

obese than in a normal subject. This implied that under any

circumstances where a food cue is present, regardless of how

remote or obscure, the obese would be more likely to eat.

Further research índicated that the hypothesis needed

to be mod.ified. For example, a survey by Schachter (L9?L)

found that obese subjects reported eating somewhat less
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frequently than did normal- subjects. Given the abundance

of food cues, the external-ity hypothesis would have pre-

d.icted the opposite. Similarly, it could be predicted

that obese would report more difficulty when fasting in

synagogue for Yom Kippur, but Goldman, Jaffa and Schachter

Ggeg) found just the opposíte. It became apparent that

for a food. cue to trigger eating in the obese, the cue had

to be potent or salient--l-iterally food under the subject's

nose. Thus, in an environment which is devoid of salient

food cues, such as the synagogue' obese fasters would be

expeeted to report J-ess difficulty. But just the reverse

soul-d be true for obese who fast outside of synagogue. Ïn

fact, Goldman et al. found trends consistent with this

reinterpretati-on. Thus the externality hypothesis was

modified because the obese's heightened responsiveness to

external stimuli appeared to be confined to situati-ons where

the food cues are immediate and salient.

A typical experiment based on the modified version

of externality theory was cond.ucted by Ross (L974). Stimulus

salience was manípulated in two ways: first, bV varying the

degree of food visibility; second, bV manipulating the extent

to which the subjects' attention was focused on the food

cue. I¡lhen the subject's attention was focused on a highly

visible food cue, the obese ate almost twice as much aS the

normal weight subjects. Vtlhen the subject'S attention was

diverted from an inconspicuous food cue, obese subjects

ate half as much as normal- weight subjects. Therefore,
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obese subjects seem to be particularly sensitive to highly

sali-ent food cues. Johnson (tgZ4) examined the impact of

food-cue salience on the subject's willingness to work for

food. Manipulating salience through food visibility and

prior taste, Johnson found that the obese worked harder to

obtain food when the cues were prominent than when they were

remote. In contrast, the behavior of normal weight subjects

was unaffected by cue salience.

Schachter's (tgZt) externality hypothesis states

that: above a given salience level, the obese are more

responsi,ve to external cu.es than are nonobese people. The

theoretical rel-ationship between stimulus saJ-ience and subject

responsiveness is diagrammed in Figure 1. At low levels of

stimul-us salience the obese are less responsive than non-

obese, but at high stimulus salience the obese are more re-

sponsive. Stimulus salience refers to those stimul-us pro-

perties which compel or attract a subject's attention. [hus ¡ i

salience can refer to the physical properti-es, such as vis-
ibility or loudness, or to other properties such as novelty

or unpredictability. Schachter admits that the specific :

shapes of the curves are speculative but the interaction
effect is an absol-ute requirement for the theory.

Externality in Noneating Situations

The impact of salient food cues on the obese is only

one aspect of what has been demonstrated to be a more en- 
;

i,
compassing phenomenon. The obese have also been found to

..
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be more responsive to sal-ient or prominent stimuli in non-

eating situations. For examPle, Rodin (tgZO) reasoned that

if the externalíty hypothesis is correct, then distracting

and. irrelevant stimuli should be more disruptive for obese

than for normal subjects when they are performing a task

requiring concentration. This predicti-on was tested using

taped. distracti-ons which vari-ed in d.egree from no distraction

to Iow distraction (random numbers recited) to high dis-

traction (description of one's own death from leukemia).

Subjects worked on two tasks, proof-reading and complex

reaction time, while listening to one of the distractors.

As predicted., the obese performed better when not dístracted

but their performance at both tasks decreased when dis-

tracted, especially at levels of high distracti-on. Thus,

external cues had a greater impact on obese subjects for

these non-food tasks.

Further studies examined other noneating situations.

Rodin, Herman and schachter (tgZt+) reported that compared

to nonobese, obese subjects performed better on complex

reaction time, tachistoseopic and immediate recal-l tasks,

when no distraction was present. Using an incidental learning

paradigm, Rod.i_n and slochower (L976) replicated the dis-

traction interaction reported by Rodin (L970). The obese's

external responsiveness has been extended stilt further to

time-estimation judgements, pain perception (pIiner, L9?4),

alcoholism (Brown & Ttlilliams, L975) and has been adapted

for the stud.y of cigarette smoking behavior (Herman, L974),

Ì::' ì-i
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schachter's research program has generated and in-

tegrated a plethora of data indicating difference between

obese and normal weight subjects. Schachter and Rodin

(L9?4) summarized the findings as follows:

1. The obese eat more good tasting food than do
normals.

2. The obese eat less bad tasting food than do
normals ( "finickiness effect" ) .

3, The obese eat on the average slightly, but not
hugelY more than normals do.

+. The obese eat fewer meals per day.
5, The obese eat more per meal than do normals'
6. The obese eat more raPidlY.
?. The obese are less active than their normal

counterParts.
B. The obeèe are more emotional than are norma-Is '
9, The obese do better at active avoidance.

10. The obese do not regulate intake in accordance
with the caloric density of a sol-id preload or
díet. Normals do regulate.

11. Both the obese and normals do regulate intake
in accordance with the caloric density of
liquid Preload or diet.

' 12. Trlhén obtaining food requires no particular
effort, the obese eat more than normals do'

L3. ltlhen it requires work to get at food and the
food cue is remote, the obese eat less than
normals do. (P. 39)

Contradictory Fíndi-ngs

The obese-nonobese division appeared to be clear-

cut in that the obese displayed greater responsiveness to

both food and nonf ood salient cues. But not al-l of the

data were consistent with externality theory. For example,

Nisbett's (lg68ø) experiment on the effects of taste demon-

strated the appropriate finding that, compared to nonobese

subjects, the obese eat more good tasting ice cream. However,

the data did not show the corollary "finickiness effect",

I :: :., .r
i :::., ::'.
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that obese should eat less bad tasting ice crealn. An in-

ternal analysis using information on the subjects' weight

histories uncovered the fi-nickiness effect, but only for

normal weight subiects who had once been obese. Thus

curuentl-y normal weight Subiects were found. to behave more ;;',: 
',:

in the dírection predicted for the obese than the obese

themselves did.

weight histories were also analyzed. for subjects in ,:,,,.,,,
i::': 

j'::: j-.:

Schachter and Friedman's (Lg?l+) study of the eff ects of work 
.

(shelling almonds) on eating behavior. The general finding , i'"'::':::1":::

thattheeatingbehavioroftheo'oeSewaSreducedbywork
whiIethenorma]-'Seatingbehaviorwasnot'wasinaccord.
with the typical- normal-obese d.ifferences. An analysis of '

i

currently normal subjects who had once been obese however, ,

showed that all of these normaf subjects behaved. precisety
i

as did the currently obese subjects. That is, currently

normal subjects displayed the typically obese unwi-l-lingness 
,

to work for food 
,,,r,. ,.,,,:

In addition to normals behaving like the obese 1:,.:',',,',:,

.:. . .: ..

some obese subjects have been identified as behaving more '.'.',,"
:;::: l: :::.

l-ike their normal weight counter-parts. Nisbett's "super-

obese" (40% or more overweight) subjects were found to

behave like normal weight subjects in that they did not dis- 
i,:,,.:.::,t:

play fi-nickiness toward good. and bad ice cream. Similarly,

Decke, Gold. and Porikos (cited by Schachter & Rodin, I9?4)

compared immediate recal-l Scores for normal weight, obese, 
.

and super-obese subjects. The performance of the super- 
,,.,,i,,.,

j. .
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obese was not significantly different from that of the

normal s but both were significantly less accurate than the

obese. Thus once again, while the division between obese

and normal weight subjects with regards to externality
seemed to exist, it was not as clear-cut as first evidenced.

More recent evidence has been accumul-ating which

indicates that externally responsive individuals can be

identified in both normal and overweight populations. Using

the measures of external- responsiveness which in previous

studies had demonstrated the èlearest differences between

obese and normals, Rodin and Slochower (f9?6) identified
externally responsive individuals in a group of normal- weight

suÍìmer campers. Moreover, although the scores on external

responsiveness accurately predicted which carnpers would

experience weight changes over the summer, the direction of

weight change was not always the predicted increase. That

is, some externally responsive indivíduals lost weight, which

suggests that other factors, such as changes in food environ-

ment, interact with externalíty. Finally, Rodin, Slochower

and. Fleming (L977) reported finding overweight individuals

who were relatively nonresponsive on the usual- measures of

externality. In sum, not all obese individuals are exter-

nally responsive and not all normal weight individuals are

externally nonresponsive .

The contradictory evidence cited above was reported

by Schachter' s coworkers. Further contradi-ctory evidence

has been reported by other researchers as well. Obviously,

; t¡' j-ùi : 7a :;:.: ;:.),
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studies which fail to bear out differences predicted from

the externality hypothesis (e.g., Mitich, Anderson & Mills,

Lg?6; Singh & Sikes, I9?4) could be interpreted as demon-

strating its defects. However, it would be more instructive

to examine studies which indicate more specifically the

areas of overlap between obese and normal weight subjects'

That is, can other variables be identified which interact

or covarY with externalitY?

One such study by Herman and Polivy G9? 5) predicted

that normal weight subjects who chronically exercised

restraint with respect to eating would behave more like the

obese than like their normal weight but unrestrained counter-

parts. This prediction was upheld in an extensi-on of the

schachter, Goldman and Gordon Q96B) study on anxiety and

eati-ng behavior. Not only did the anxious restrai-ned nor-

mals exhibit the typicat obese eating response of slightly

greater intake, but they also displayed the typícaIly

obese hyperreactivíty to high-anxiety manipulations.

Herman and Polivy interpreted these findings as indicative

of a break-down of the restrained. individual-'s self-control

behaviors, in that anxiety disinhibited their deprivati-on-

motivated eating behavior. Disinhibition of the restrained

individ.uaf 'S eating behavior has also been achieved by pre-

load (Herman & Mack, Lg?5), depression (polivy A Herman,

t9?6a) and alcohol- (pofiW & Herman, L976c) '

Herman's research is an extension of a biological
responsiveness, suggested by Nisbett (L972), Nisbett's

,- I i:-l':l
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"Set point" theory is based on the finding that an increased

number of fat cell-s appears to "pre-program" Some indíviduals

to be obese. Nisbett argues that when such an individual

attempts to reduce food intake, the body responds in the

Same manner as for a normal weight person who is starving.

His review of the relevant literature indicates striking

similarities between behavi-or patterns of dieting obese

and starving organisms in that both appear to be more taste

responsive, less responsive to postingestional feeding cues'

more emoti-onal, Iess active, aíld hyposexual. For examPle,

the finickiness effect reported for obese subjects can be

paralleled by the find.ings of Jacobs and Sharma (L969)

that deprived dogs were not only relatively more accepting

of good food but also reiected more bad food. These

similarities suggest that chronic dieters are bel-ow set

point and are, in fact, l-iterally starving. External res-

ponsiveness is thus the result of attempts to limit food

intake. '

set point theory a-Lso predicts that obese individua-ls

who are not dieting are therefore at set point and so will
not d.isplay the externality behaviors typieal to dieting

obese (an¿ starving) organi-sms. Ïf one assumes that the

super-obese do not diet, it then follows that they should

not behave like the obese. This is exactly what was found

for the superobese in the Nisbett (t968ø) study. Simil-arly,

the stud.ies by Herman and his colleagues discussed above

can also be interpreted as supporting set point theory in

that the restrained normal weight person is below set point

!.1,::'.
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and therefore should. behave like the obese (and starving)

individ.uaJ-. In Nisbett's formulation then, the differences

in responsiveness for normal and overweight subjects are

mediated by distance from set point.

The final_ interacting factor to be discussed here

is Singh's (t9Z3n) response inhibition deficit (nfl) theory

Singh views demonstrations of the obese's externality as

part of a broader characteristic--a generalized deficit in

inhibiting any ongoing response. The major postulates of

si_ngh's RID hypothesis can be briefly surnmarízed as:

1) In all situations where an ongoi-ng response is to be

terminated, the obese continue to respond longer than

normals t 2) Because of this response inhibition deficit

the obese Show an exaggerated response whenever stimuli

¿1re at threshold level-; a31d 3) Response tendencies are

arranged in a hierarchy such that when more than one re-

Sponse is activated, the stronger response will- dominate.

From these postulates Singh can deduce most of the exter-

nality findings (e.g., finickiness or willingness to work

for food), and in addition, calt explain some findings not

predicted by externality theory (e.s., passive avoidance).

Singh's theory is discussed in detail later as it was the

basis for ExPeriment 2.

Summary of Externality Evidence

--To summarize, schachter's original proposition that

there are cl-ear-cut d.ifferences in external responsiveness

for normal and. over-weight subjects has not been un-
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equivocally supported. Even the initia-I findings that the

obese are insensitive to gastric contractions (Stunkard.,

1959 L964), upon which Schachter based this theory, has

been tempered. by more recent evidence that normals also

have far from perfect intake regulation (Stunkard & Fox,

Ig?I; Wootey, Wooley & Dunham , Lg?2). Closer examinatíon

of d.ifferences,within each weight group has indicated no

one-to-one correspondence between weight and externality.
This dÍ-vergence is paralleled by psychiatric research which

has identified "thin'fat people" (Bruch, L9?3) and "latent

obese" (Meyer & Pudel , L9??).

A number of factors have been identified, which

appea:. to affect exterhaf.ity and weight, including restraint,

d.istance from set point, and RID. A host of additional

factors have also been related to obesity, such as: age

of onset (Grinker & Hirsch, L9?2), sex, religion-ethnicity
(Burnight & Marden, L973) , social class (Stunkard, 19? 5) ,

maternal weight gain during pregnancy (Weif , L97 5) , and body

type (wlayer , L9? 5) . One approach to the study of the obesity-

externality relationship would require a priori blocking

on these factors. Given the number of factors however,

and the possibility that still more unidentified factors

are involved, a different research strategy could be employed.

By treating weight and external responsiveness as two

separate factors, the previously confounded areas of over-

lap could be investigated. This approach is the focus of

the present research prograln and is discussed in detail

in the following section.
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Weight x Externality Research Paradigm

In Schachter's research paradigm o'oesity was assumed

to be directJ-y related to externality. High external-ity

was predicted for over-weight individuals and low externality

was predicted for those of normal weight. Subsequently,

those subjects who did. not fit the paradigm were, bV some

post hoc analysis of weight history or superobesity, dis-

counted as unsui-table subjects for testing externality.

As more and more of these subjects are being identified

it appears that a more i-nclusive paradigm can be generated

which treats externality and obesity as two separate dim-

ensions, with each dimension having two levels.

This üleight x Externality paradigm is presented in

Figure 2. "Schachter's groups" are represented by the

High External-Qbese cell and the Low-External-Nonobese

cell-. That is, if weight were a direct function of exter-

nality, al-l subjects would belong to one of these two groups

such that all obese individuals would be high on external

responsiveness and all nonobese woul-d be low. As demon-

strated in the above review of externali-ty research how-

ever, such is not the case. The other two cells of the

present paradigm account for the previous anomalies. The

low External-pbese cell- would include the super-obese

subjects. As demonstrated in studies of eating behavior

(Nisbett, I96Bb) and i-mmediate recaIl (Decke et àL,,

Lg74) the super-obese do not display external responsiveness

so their classification would be in the Low External-

i, 1,,i. :-'...
l1-r lj '::':::irl :
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Obese cell. The High External-Nonobese cell would represent

those subjects who are of normal weight and yet display ex-

ternal responsiveness, including restrainers and those who

used to be obese.

The Vrleight x Externality paradigm thus includes .,,.:

Schachter's original groups, as well as the other two groups

which have been more recently identified. IIse of this
paradigm requires two basic steps. First, the present con- ::.,: 

,

ceptuali zation must be verified by replicating results for 
:"¡: 

':':'

. ., i.: .-.

Schachter's groups. That is, if the foregoing analysís of i,''.,,,,'.,

externality research is valid, then a replication of one of
:

Schachter,sexperi-mentsshou1devidencetheSamepattern
Iof results for the High External-Obese and Low External- 
i

Obese groups. Experiment 1 constituted this replication l

i

procedure. 
i

iThe second step in the present research program

was to examine how the Inleight ï Externality paradigm l

can be used to identify other factors which may medi-ate

the relationship between obesity and external responsiveness. ,..,',, -
. .'. 

t'

That is, what other factors a:re i-nvolved which contribute ,,-,,,...1"
t, ,, 

.:to some high external individual-s remaining nonobese while

their counterparts become obese?

One such possible mediating factor is cognitive
¡,:l ' '.:,.'1.:1

control. As previously noted, Herman and his colleagues i"""''':ì

have identified a number of factors which appear to dis-
inhibit eating restraint in normal weight femal-es, including
fear, alcohol, depression and preload. An element common
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to these various factors appears to be cognitive control.
In fact, the disinhibiting effects of alcohol were found

only when the "alcohol" label was supplied for subjects.

An earli-er study (eotivy and Herman, I9?6io) which had not

supplied subjects with the label, failed to produce dis-
inhibition. These findings suggest that cognítive control-

may be critical in order for restrainers to maintain normal

weight. Unfortunately, the research by Herman and his

colleagues has been concerned with differences wi-thin a

group of normal weight restrainers, therefore the role of

cognitive control arnong the obese population is yet to be

determined.

I¡lithin the proposed paradigm, restraining
subjects are assumed to belong to the High External-Nonobese

cell-. That is, they are normal weight ind.ividuals who appear

to be externally responsive, âs evidenced by the Herman and

Polivy (f9?5) rinOing that they exhibit typically obese

behavior patterns when anxious. Thus, it could be hypoth-

esized that one of the di-fferences between externally res-
ponsive obese and nonobese subjects is amount of cognitive

control. This possibility was tested in Experiment 1.

A noncognitive factor was a-lso explored to determine

its role in the behavior of the various groups of subjects.

Specifically, Si-ngh's theory that response habits produce

typically obese behavior patterns was examined. fn develop-

ing his theory, Singh has been able to explain Schachter's

external-ity findings in terms of a more encompassing phenomenon,

ì:jr.1'
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the obese's response inhibition deficit (nfo1. Unlike the

recent evidence i-n externality research however, RID research

to date has not reported anomal-ies regarding obese-nonobese

differences. Therefore, it may be the case that externality
and RID are not the same phenomenon. The interrelationships
arnong weight, externality and RID were investigated in
Experiment 2,

Lastly, in order to identify other possible charact-

eristics of the four subject groupings, questionnaire data

were collected. Herman and Polivy's (f97 5) Restraint Scale

was used to assess the role of weight history and concern

with food.

To summarize this chapter, a review of relevant

research suggested that a reanalysis of Schachter's ex-

ternality hypothesis i-s necessary. An alternati-ve paradigm

was proposed which treats degree of externality and obesity

as two separate factors. îhis paradign suggested a series

of experiments for both replication and extension of obesity

research. The following chapters deal with each of these

experiments in detail-.

:t:;::-:



CHAPTER TWO

lhe Effects of Cognitive Salience and Cue Salience on Con-
sumption

The first step in the present research program was

to replicate a study which supported Schachter's externality 
i:,,,',
I: ::'.|:i

theory of obesity. The Weight x Externality paradigm main-

tains that Schachter's typical obese-normal differences in
eating behavior would be replicated only in "Schachter's

groups" (High External-Obese and Low External-Nonobese)

whil-e the other two groups might display different resul-ts.

These predictions were tested in a replication of Ross'

study of cue and cognitive controls of eating behavior.

The choice of this particular study was determined

by a number of considerations. First, Ross' study included

eating behavior as the dependent measure. Since subjects

were assigned to externality groups through the use of non-

food measures, it would be advisable to test for generality

of external responsiveness on the critical behavior of eating.

Also, the Ross study is a "classi-c" in Schachter's research

group as it was one of the first studies to indicate the

ímportance of cue salience. FinalIV, it included a man-

ipulation for cognitive salience which would enabl-e the

present study to test for the hypotheslzed cognitive control

differences between High External--Obese and Nonobese.

l.J::':::'

riÌ.-t:ì.:.-

2+
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fn Ross' experiment food salience was manipulated

by varying sheer physical cue prominence (high or low

illumination of food cu.es) and by varying instructions of

what to think about (food, non-food, or whatever they wished).

The results indicated. that although the effect of cue salience i.'-"i-

on eating behavior was negligible for normal weight subjects,

obese subjects ate twi-ce as much under high cue salience

compared to low cue salience. The cognition manipulation i'',.,'
i'.;:;.:¡:.,

was likewise effective only for obese subjects such that . '

i.,1,,.lt'
they ate significantly more when instructed to think about ¡;'::,,:1,;',"

the food than when instructed to think about whatever they

wished.Contrarytoexpectations,instructi-onstothink
about a nonfood. item produced. an intermediate (instead of ì

:

lower) amount of eating for the obese, especially in the
Ihigh cue salience condition. i

iAccording to the present paradigrn which treats 
i

degree of externality and weight as separate factors i .

specific results were predi-cted for a repli-cation of Ross' ,

f i:r::rstudy. First, the former findings on the effect of cue i,.,¡-,

salience shoul-d be replicated for "schachter's groups". 
".-,,,.

Specifically, compared to low salience, high cue salience

was expected to increase the eating behavi-or of the High 
'

External-Obese group. For the Low External-Nonobese group 
'*.,.:the d.ifferent l-evels of cue salíence were expected to have i:ì11ì;l

no differential effect.
Pred'ictionsforthecognitionmanipu1ationfo]-]-owed.

the same general pattern. Ross' results should be replicated
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for the High External-Obese group who tend to eat more when

instructed to think about food and for the Low External-Non-

obese who tend to eat the salne amount regardless of instruc-

tions.
The predicti-ons pertaining to the behavior of the

two remaining subject groups were less specific due to the

exploratory nature of the present research paradigm' If the

weight factor ís more powerful than the externality factor'

then the Low External-Obese group should eat more under con-

ditions of high salience, artd the High External-Nonobese

should be less aff ected by the sal-ience manipulations ' 0n

the other hand, if the externality factor is more powerful,

then the Low-External-Obese group should display the typically

nonobese lack of external responsiveness while the High

External-Nonobese respond more like their obese counterparts'

Since previous research has confound'ed' the effects of weight

and externality, a specifi-c choice of one of these predictions

woul-d be premature. Therefore, the effects of salience on

the eatj-ng behavior of these two groups was not empirically

predictable but permitted a comparison between the relative

potency of the weight and externality factors'

Method

Subiect Classification

A totat of 525 subjects were recruited from the

University of Manitoba Introductory Psychology subjeet pool

and. received experimental credits for pârticipation. These

,: :.1::
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subjects were screened on the dimensions of weight and.

externality. Externality scores were measured on three tasks

which followed the procedure used. by Rodin, sloclrower and

Fleming (tgzz) , tirne percepti-on, emoti-onality ratings, and

immediate recal-l-. Three consíd.erati-ons d.etermined. inclusi-on ','.',,.',,;,

of these tasks. First, a fair test of schachter's theory
requires the use of ídenticat measures us,ed in his research.

AIso, these measures tap a variety of external cues without ,,1 ,,.,,:-

use of food-related cues. lastly, these same measures have :'tt't'"""

1.,''',:. ri"evidenced externalíty differences within a nonobese sample i.'',r.:,.,

(Ro¿in et aI., Lg??) and therefore might be useful- with the
present sampl-e of nonobese subjects. subjects participated 

i

in groups of five with the ord.er of the three tasks counter- 
.

balanced across groups.

ì
I

Time perception. ,pl-iner (tgzÐ reported that external i '

auditory stimuli had a greater effect on obese subjects, 
",

time perception estimates than on esti-mates mad.e by nonobese

subjects. Her data suggested. that f,or the obese, loud and :

i,, r,t;:.,,,,,-.rapid stimuli produced longer time estimates, and that soft, 
,,,,,,,,,,,.,

sl-ower stimuli produced. shorter time estimates. On the pre- ;',':,':".':'

text of testing the effects of noise on memory, subjects
in the present study were asked to listen to sound.s while

studying a slide. The sounds were either sal-íent (clicks i1..,,,

produced at a rate of ío/ninute at BodB) or weak (cricks
prod'uced'atarateof3o/ninuteatJodB).Subjects]-istened
to one tape for two minutes while studying the slide and

then responded to a number of questions regard.ing the content
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of the slide and the types of clicks incl-uding the critical
item: "How many minutes were the clicks playing?" Subjects

then heard the second tape while studying a second slide
for two minutes, and then answered the sa:ne questions. fhe

order of the two tapes was counterbalanced across groups.

The influence of external cues on time judgements was

measured as the absolute difference between the time estimates

for the sal-ient and weak stimuli. For example, a subject

who estimated three minutes for the salient stimulus and

one minute for the weak stimulus received a score of two.

Emotionality ratings. Emotionality has also been

used as an indicator of externality in that salient, affect-
laden stimuli should produce more emotionality in externally
responsive individuals. Previous research by Pliner (I974)

reported obese-nonobese differences in ratings of both pos-

itíve and negative slides. In the present experiment, subjects

were asked to rate a set of three pictures on a verbally an-

chored nine-point scale along four dimensions (ugly-pretty,

sad-happy, serious-funny, bad-good). The set i-ncluded one

positive picture (two children pÌaying with a balloon), one

negative picture (tfre body of a child who had died from a

degenerative disease), and. one neutral picture (an uninspiring

landscape), the presentatíon order of which was balanced

across groups. A subject's externality score for this measure

was computed as the absol-ute difference between rati-ngs of
.-

the neutral pícture compared to ratíngs of the positive and

negative pictures. For example, if a subject gave ratings of

i ì¡r: : :::: ìl'r

:r-:la'
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7, l- arLd 3 to the positive, negative and neutral píctures

respectively, the positive-neutral score was 4 and the

negative-neutral score was 2,

fmmediate Recall-. Another aspect of externality
is that reli-ance on external cues appears to enhance i-mmediate

recall performance, as reported by Rodin, Herman and Schachter

(I9?4). In the present study subjects were shown four slides,
each of which contained 16 items. Slide l- contained two-

l-etter words; Slide 2 contained three-letter words; Slide

I contained pictures of objects and Slide 4 contained. four-
letter words. Each slíde was presented for 12 seconds,

after which the subjects had 30 seconds to write down every-

thing they remembered from that slide. Externality scores

for this task consisted of the totai- number of items correctly
recalled from the four slides

As discussed above, these three measures of external

responsiveness followed the procedure used by Rodin et al-.

(L97?). Iheir method of scoring each measure was also em-

ployed, as was their technique of divíding the subjects in
terms of a single, globaI externali-ty score. This was com-

puted for each subject by adding the standardized scores

across the three tasks. Externality scores greater than

zero were defined as High Externals and scores less than

zero were defined as Low Externals.

Obesity was defined at 15% or more overweight according

to the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company norms, and non-

t_.: - :.

l:J;:..:;tr _::,. :Ì
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obese as less than LO/o overweight. In order to minimize

subject awareness of the experiment's purpose, height and

weight measurements were not directly taken in this initial-
sessi-on. Instead, the experimenter unobtrusively estímated

and recorded percentage overweight. These estimates were used

in selecting subjects and were verified (or nullified) with
actual- height and weight measurements at a later session.

Subject selection

From the initial pool of 525 subjects who had been :'

screened for externalj-ty score and overweight estimate, a 
,

subgroup of t6O subjects were selected for the two experiments. 
i

ICriteria for selection included: subject availability to 
i

partieipate in two more hours of experiments, and maintaining :

i

a balance in externality scores between the two weight groups. 
i
l

Withín each subject grouping, the þO subjects were randomly 
I

assigned to either high or trow cognitive and illumination
conditionS.SubjectsweretestedíndividuatIyaccordingto
telephone arranged appointments. ,,

i

Design

lhe subjects were grouped according to two dieho-

tomous factors, externality and weight resulting in four sub-

ject groupings (Higfr External-Obese, Low External-Obese, High

External-Nonobese, and Low External-Nonobese). In ad.d.ition

the treatment factors included two nonrepeated levels of
illuminati-on (fiigh or low) and two nonrepeated l-evels of

l r :-':r'.'
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cognition (cashews or marbles). Ross; original design had

included a "free thi-nk" condi-tion during which subjects coul-d

think about whatever they wanted. This conditi-on was not in-
cluded in the present experi-ment due to the liÍrited number of

obese subjects available.

Procedure

The procedure was essentíally a replication of Ross

(f9?4). To conceâl the fact that eating behavi-or was being

studied, the experiment was introduced as "a study of physio-

logical coruelates of vari-ous types of thinking or cognitive

activityit. Consistent with this deception, the subject was

seated at a table and the experÍ-menter fastened an elastic
band containing â.,metal plate to the subject's right calf.
Inliring from the metal plate was attached to a series of panels

under the table which purportedly monitored heart rate pulses.

In order to obtain a measure of the subject's hunger level-, the

experimenter explained that she needed to ask some questions

before beginning the thinking task because "as you know, how

youi re feeling at the time affects your pulse rate". lhe ex-

perimenter verbally administered a series of four seven-poínt

rating scales (Arrxious-Rel-axed, Tired-Energetic, Hungry-Fu1l,

Unc omf ortabl e-C omf ortabl e ) .

0n the table were a number of items to be used in
the "thinking task". Closest to the subject's right hand

was a nut tray containing 2O0 grarns of cashews. Arranged

in a row to the left were a toy car, chessman, a bud vase,

and, nearest the subject's left hand, three marbles. In the

center of the tabl-e behind these objects was a smal-l desk

:. i. - ., :.-

i::1:-.,., .. :ì . i
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lamp.

Instructions to the subject were as follows:

During the thinking task there will be a tape
recordíng telling you what to think about. The
recording will be a seri-es of instructions to
think about one of the items here on the table.
Subjects in different condíti-ons get different
instructions, but you will be asked to think aboutjust one of the items. Please remain seated,
f acing the tabl-e and keep your eyes open. I'11-
be out of the room whil-e the tape is on, so as
not to distract you ''from your thinking task.
Before I leave I'11 turn on the desk lamp and
shut off the overhead lights because reduced
lighting tends to stabalize the heart rate. Pl-ease
relax and follow the i-nstructions, thinking about
the item it tell-s you to concentrate on. ïtlhile
you're thinking you can do whatever you like
You can play with the toy cat, eat the cashews,
handle the marbles, or whatever, as long as
you're concentrati-ng on whatever item the tape
is discussing. The tape lasts about 10 mínutes,
and I'l-l- come back into the room when the tape
is finished. 0kay, just relax and pay attention
to the tape recorder. Remember, you can eat,
play or do anything else as long as you remain
seated and foll-ow the taped instructions.

During the final- remi-nder to the subject that he/

she could do other things while thinking, the experimenter

picked up a cashew and ate it. Before leaving the room

the experimenter turned on the desk lamp and turned off
the overhead lights on the pretext

produces a more stable heart rate.

that reduced lighting
In actuality, the famp

fi,:,.t::.:
i rj. . r.l

constituted the cue illumination manipulati-on. For subjects

in the high ill-umination condition, the lamp was unshaded

and contained a 4O watt bul-b. For subjects in the l-ow

il-lumination condition, the lamp was shaded with a red

f il-ter and contained a 12 watt bu1b.
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[he cognitive salience manipulation consisted. of
taped instructi-ons telling the subject what to think about
(see Appendix A). For each of the two conditions there were

eight communications, each one lasting LJ-zo seconds fol_lowed

by 4o-4J second.s of silence. One set of communications in-
structed the subjeet to think about marbles and. constituted
the Iow cognitive salíence condition. The forlowing is an

example of the instructions for this condition:

For the next few minutes we would like you tothink about marbles like those on the tâUfe infront of you now. Relax and think for a whil_e
about the glass marbles, about seeing them,
handling them, and playing with theml Think
about this for a while until you hear the tape
again.

After eight simil-ar communications on marbres, the

experimenter returned to the room, unhooked the "heart'
rate monitor", and verbally administered a manipuration
check consisting.of three questions: "r/ühat occupied your

thoughts most during the thinking task?" "lnlhat else were

you thinking about?" "l¡lhich objects on the table did you

touch or play with?"

The major dependent measure was the number of grarns

of cashews eaten. At the end of the session, after the

subject had l-eft the room, the tray of cashews was weighed

on a Ohaus Dialogram scal-e and measured. to the nearest
0.J grams. The difference between the initial weight
(20o gms) and the post-session weíght was recorded as the

dependent measure of cashew consumption.

l.:: t

.,'r' a._ìr'.
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The satne procedure was followed for subjects in
the high cognitive salience condition, except that in this
condition the instructions directed the subject's attention
to the properties of cashews. For example, one of the

communications i-n the high cognitive salience cond.ition

was as foll-ows:

For the next few minutes we would like you to
think about cashew nuts like those on the table
in front of you right now. Rel_ax and. think for
a while about the cashews, about seeing them,
think about eating them, think about this for a
while until- you hear the tape again.

Subjects were run individually in one-hour sessions

with participation appoi_ntments generally between 10 :JO

A.M. and 5t30 P.M. Ideally, participation tímes should

have all been during the sane time of the day, such as

midafternoon, in ord.er to control- for differential hunger

states. For example, subjects in Ross' study were run

at 2r)0, 3130 or 4:JO "when they presumably had finished
lunch but had not yet begun to yearn for dinner,, (p. 4t+).

such limited participation times were not possibre in the

present study due to conflicts in subject scheduling.

After completion of the thinking task, subjects
were asked to perform the RrD tasks, and then to complete

the questionnaires. After completion of these tasks, each

subject was interviewed regarding awareness of the experi-
mental hypotheses, and height and weight measurements were

obtained. Although these other measures were obtained

during the same experimental session, they ad.dress different
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theoretical i-ssues and are discussed in the following
chapters. Only the data relevant to the replication of

Ross' study are presented and discussed in this chapter.

Results

Preliminary Analyses

Before consid.ering the major d.epend.ent measure of ,.,,1,,,,..:.
;::j:.r.,.-_-., -

cashew consumption, a number of preliminary analyses were 
"'.'..',','':.:

und.ertaken to determine the equivalency of groups. The 
,..1,,.,.,:¡1,,
l:.r--'.t:..-Jj

subject characteristics are presented in Table 1. Separate

analyses of variance for the factors of weight and externality
l

score within the different salience conditions indicated only 
I

i

main effects, in that obese group was more overweight than 
i
I

the nonobese group, F(l ,L56) = 22L.?4, p (.0005. and. the high 
l

l:
externals were more external than the low externals, F(l ,L56) = I

i486.9L, p <.OOOO1. These data support the subject classif- , ,

i-',ications.Moreimportant1y,1ackofsignificantinteraetions
between subject groups ahd experimental conditions (a11 ¡' 1',,,,,,.;..¡r,-,:

1:'..:.:.. .i,

values <1.00) indicates equivalency of subject types across , , .,-,
l,' ,',,r:,',t'.,,.

the high and low cognition and. cue illumination conditions "'":r''':r'

Moreover¡ ârt analysis of variance using hunger

rating as the depend.ent measure evi-denced no significant
,t,-.,, , ,

mai-n effects and. no significant second order interactions i,$*
(highest F = 2.t+6, p ( .I2), thereby indicatíng that the L6

experimental condítions were equivalent in terms of hunger.
' .[he fina]- prelimi nerry analysis consídered the sex :

of subject. An analysis of variance with sex as the indep- ,.-::i.
,:i:-i,-i'i:..1

i' : ::

I
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Table 1

\ttleight and Externality Scores for Subject
Cl-assification Groups

Group n Percentage Externality
Overweight Score

Nonobese

Iow External &O 2.L%

High External 4O L.9%

0bese

Low External 4O L9.3%

High External 4o I9.o%

-r .23

L.45

_I.3L

r .43
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endent variabl-e and grams of cashews consumed as the d.epend.ent

variable demonstrated no significant effect (nqr.oo).
Likewise, inclusion of the sex factor with the other major

factors (weight, externality, ilrumination and cognition)
resulted in no main effect and no significant interactions.
Therefore, the data on the grams measure were combined

across mal-es and females within each experimental condition.

Grams of Cashews Consumed

The above preliminary analyses indicated that the
experimentar groups were equivalent i-n terms of subject
assignment. Therefore, analyses of the major d.ependent

measure could be performed. Io review the design, subjects
were classified according to weight (obese or nonobese) and.

externality (hish or low). The experimentar conditions
consisted of nonrepeated levels of cue ill_umination (¡rig¡rt
or dim) and cognition (cashews or marbles). The major d.ep-

endent measure was grams of cashews eaten. The group means

and standard deviations on this d.ependent measure are pre-
sented in Table 2. The grams data were analyzed. according
to the predictions: first, looking at Schachter,s groups,

and secondly, examining the other two groups.

fhese further analyses consisted of a priori t_
tests, the form of which depended on the degree of theore-
ticar support for the predictions. Thus, the predictions
f or the much-stud.ied schachter's groups were tested using
one-tailed t-tests. The more speculative predictions for
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Table 2

Group Means and Standard Deviations for Cashew
Consumption Under Various Levels of Salience

Low Ïllumination
Subj ect
Group

Low High
Cognition Cognition

High Tllumination

Low Hígh
Cognition Cognition

Low External-
Nonobese

High External-
Nonobese

Low External--
Obese

High External-
0bese

USDU

3.L 3.9 2.6

+.6 Z .L Lr.5

r.2 2.8 8.2

0.4 o.B 6.2

SD

3.2

r0.6

6.9

6.1

u

3.7

L,9

2.0

3.6

SDMSD

4.0 3.7 z.z

2.6 ?.r 8.5

4 .2 4.1 5.9

7 .L 10.8 L0 .2

,. ::;r:-:',Íll
i::.. ,:.. . :.:.:',
ì:- 

.:;,:.i'

iì

. .l
I
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the other two groups which have not been previously stud.ied

were subjected to two-tailed t-tests.

@sures for High External-Obese

rn order to verify the present Inleight x ExternaÌity ''"'

paradigm, the results for schachter's groups (Hish External
Obese and Low External_-Nonobese) should replicate the findings j

reported by Ross. Ross found. that the nonobese were not
affected by the cognition and il-lumination manipulations¡
whil-e the eating behavior of the obese increased greatly
under high salience on these factors. This externality by

cognition interacti-on was repricated in the present exper-

iment and is represented in Figure 3.

For Low External--Nonobese subjects, food consumption

was comparable under 10w (1.+ grams) and. high 1.1 grarns)

cognÍtion conditions, t<l.oo. For High-External obese

subjects, food consumption was significantly greater under

high cognitive salience (B.B grams) than under low cognitive ¡1;,Ìi,ii,

i: : .-. ..

salience (2.0 grams), t(144) = 2.91t, p <.OOZ. A comparison

of the High External--Obese and. Low External-Non-obese
groups showed no significant differences in consumptÍ_on

at low cognitive salience, but at high cognitive sal_ience

the High External-Obese consumed significantly more than did
the Low External-Nonobese. Thus, the present data regarding
the effects of cognitive sal-ience on consumption for Schachter's
groups clearly support the predictions based on externality
theory.

'i:i:::ì:: ¡)r:r.
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It was also predicted that the cue il-lumination
manipulation would produce a similar interaction for Schach-

ter's groups. Such an interaction is evident in the sig-
nificant Weight x Externality x Tllumination effect. Ihe

relevant d.ata are graphed. in Figure 4. Food consumption ,,',',,'.','-

for the HiSh External--Obese under high illumination (?,2

grams) was greater than under low il-lumination 3.6 grams)

but this difference was not cl-early,significant, t(144) ,t',,,,',,

r.59, p (. 057, For the Low External-Nonobese high and. low 
l''ìn;:

ir;r;,,. 
j,

illumination conditions produced comparable consumption .:.;):':'::"'.:

level-s of 3.? graJns and 2,g gralns respectively, t (1.00.

In sum, the data on the cognition manipulation i

:

supported the hypotheses made for Schachter's groups. Under 
i
,,

conditi.onsof1owsa1iencetheHighExterna1-0besesubjects

tend.ed.toconSumeamountssimi]-artotheLowExterna1-Non-
i

obese. However, when salience was j-ncreased through cog- i ,

nition instructions to think about cashews, consumption 
,

rates increased signifieantty for the High External-Obese
i:rr l:,r.:.ii':

The Low External-Nonobese were not responsive to the high iì...'r,.:';"

;,,'.,.. ,,,i,cognition manipulation. The data on the ill-umination man- ,:,: ,.

ipulation were less clear-cut. Cashew consumption for the

HiSh External--Obese did increase under high il-lumination )

but this i-ncrease was not clearly significant. Eating ,,,, .,:.:

behavior for the Low External--Nonobese group was not depend.ent [l¡¡'lj¡

on ill-umination conditions. These interactions which replicate
Ross' findings lend empirical support for the predictions 

,

derived from the Weight x Externality paradígm
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al-Obese and High Externaf_
Nonobese

The predictions for the remaining two groups were

l-ess specific but attempted to compare the relative potency

of the weight and. externality factors. If the weight factor
were more powerful, then Low External-Obese subjects shoutd

consume more under hish sal-ience conditj-ons and. the High

I xternal-Nonobese shourd not. rf on the other hand, the

externality factor were more powerful, then the ¡,ow External-

' Obese should be unaffected by sal-ience manipulations whil-e

these manipulations should increase consumption in the High

External-Nonobese group .

The consumption rates for these two subject groups

under low and high cognitive salience are presented in Fi_gure

5, These data indicate that the High Externar--Nonobese group

ate significantly more when instructed to think about cashews

e,3 grams) than when instructed to think about marbles
(l.l grams), t(144) = 2.64, p <.009. [he manipulation of
cognitive salience produced a similar pattern in the Low

External-Obese in that they arso consumed significantly more

under high cognitive (6.1 grams) trran under low cognitíve
salience (L.6 grams), t(f+l+) = 2,03, p -<.045. Under conditi_ons

of both high and low cognitive sal ience the High.:.External-

Nonobese and low External-Obese groups consumed simil-ar
amounts, both ts (1.00.

Figure 6 shows the consumption rates for both subject
groups under conditions of low and high illumination. The

''::')l:. ::

.ì::;: ji:ia¡:
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High External-Nonobese group consumed similar amounts under

both low (8.1 grams) and high (4.5 grams) levels of il-lum-

i-nati-on, t(li4.l+) = f .55, P (.10. The Low External-Obese

group was likewise not affected by the illumination manipul-

ations, consumins 4.? grams under low and J.2 grams under

high ill-umination l-evels, t(144) < 1.00. Consumption rates

between the two subject groups did not differ significantly
under either low (t = L.3t+, p <.10) or high (t <f .OO l-eve1s

of il-lumínation.

Taken together, these data indicate that neither of
the tentative predicti-ons was supported. High cognitive
salience produced significantly increased consumption for
both the High External-Nonobese and the Low External--0bese

groups. The i-llumination manipulations, on the other hand ,

produced no significant dífferences.
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Consumption Measures for All Grogps

The above comparisons were based on predi-cted diff-

erences which received statistical support through significant
interaction effects. Thís last set of t-test comparisons

was based on the i4-way interaction (weight by externality
by illumination by cognition). These comparisons were

also a priori because a significant 4-way interaction would

be predicted by the present paradigm.

Tf the eating behavior of externally responsive in-
dividuals i-s more dependent on external food-cue salience,

then the extremes of cue sali-ence should produce the

greatest consumption differences in high versus low externals.

fn the present experiment these cue sal-ience extremes were

the conditions of low illumination with low cogniti-ve sal-
ience and high illumination wíth high cognitive salience.

The consumption rates of al-l four subject groups in these

two extreme salience condj-tions are presented in Figure

7.

Under conditions of extremely low salience (low cue

ill-umination and instructions to think about marbles), the

High External-Obese subjects consumed an average of 0.4 grams

of cashews. High External-Obese subjects exposed to extremely

high safience (high cue illumination and i-nstruetions to think

about cashews), consumed significantly more (10.8 grams),

t(144) = 3.83, p <.005. A comparison of Low External-Nonobese

consumption rates under extremely low salience (3.L grams)

ì'ir::.r'i .
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and extremely high salience (l,Z grams) showed no significant
differences, t(144) < 1.00. The resul-ts for these two groups

are remarkably similar to Schachter's theoretical- rel-ation'
ship between stimulus sal-ience and external responsíveness

(see Figure 1). ,

The consumption rates for the other two less-studied

groups did not display significant increases as a result
of increased salience. High External-Nonobese subjects under 

;¡,;,.,,,,:

extremely low salience consumed 4.6 graJns, compared to ?.L 
1::i;;;i

i.t '.rt , ,,.

grams in the extremely high salience condition, t(l+l+) ç1.00. '',','-'.

Similarly, Low External-Obese subjects did not consume sig-
nificantly more under extremely high salience (4.3 grarns)

comparedtoextreme]y1owsa1ience(t.zgrams),t(1¿,4)=

1.14, p <.I0.
Comparisons between subject groups at each extreme 

i

i

salience condition indicated no significant differences at
extremely low salience, highest t(1þ4) = I.55, p <.f0. At

the l-evel of extremely sal-ience, HiSh External-Obese subjects 
i,i:,:,,.:
. ::.1: -i,.

consumed significantly more (ro.g gratns) than did the Low 
i^,:1,,

External-Nonobese (3,? grams) , t(144) = 2,6L, p < . Ol. Con- ,,,:,,.,,,,,.,

sumption rates for the High External--Obese were also sig- 
:

nificantly greater than that of the T,ow External--Obese (4.3 '

grams) at the l-evel of extremely high salience, t(144) = 2.36, 
ii,,:,,,.,
i,ii:ì:r'il i.p<.02. The Hígh External-Nonobese consumption rates

Q.L grams) were not significantly different from High Ex-

terna1_0beseconsumptionatextreme]-yhighsa1ience,t(14&)= .'''
I.36, p <. 10.
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, In summary, comparisons of all_ four subject groups

at the extreme levels of low and high salience indicated
three significant differences. On1y the High External-
Obese group increased consumption with increased. salience.
All groups consumed comparable amounts und.er extremely low

salience, and the High External--Obese group consumed more

than did the Low External-Nonobese and Low Externar-obese

under extremely high food-cue salience.

Di scussion

According to the rationale on which the ïrleight x

Externality paradigm was based, schachter's research has been

investigating differences between obese individuals who tend

to be more externally responsive and nonobese ind.ividuals who

tend to be less externally responsive. Therefore, the weight

x Externality paradigm was used to separate these previously

confounded factors. Tt was predicted that the present ex-

periment would replicate the typical obese-nonobese differences
by comparing consumption rates of High External-Obese and Low

External-Nonobese groups at different lever-s of food-cue

salience. This prediction received statistical support from

a number of comparisons. First, increased cognitive salience
(instructions to think about cashews) produced. significantly
increased consumption for the High Externar-obese group but
did not affect consumption for the f,ow External-Nonobese group.

ïncreased food-cue illumination al-so resul-ted in higher con-

sumption for High External--Obese compared. to T,ow External-
Nonobese, but this finding was less reliabl_e. Finarry, the

|.1.'1. ' ::
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comparison between the extremes of food-cue salience (low

cognitive with low illumination vs. high cognitive with high

ill-umination) again indicated more responsiveness to external

cues for the High External-Obese group and very little res-
ponsiveness to external cues for the Low External--Nonobese

group.

These findings closely approximate Schachter's theor-
etical curves of the relationship between external respon-

siveness and stimulus salience ( see Figure 1) . According to

this predicted relationship, axr increase in sti-mul-us salience
j-ncreases external responsi-veness slightly for all individuals,
but produces the highest responsiveness i-n obese ind.ivid.uals.
The data col-lected on responsiveness of Low External-Nonobese

to high cognitive salience (see Figure 3) appears to be a

slight deviation from this general rule because they con-

sumed slightly less. However, even this discrepancy co-
incj-des with previous reports of a similar "perverse phen-

omenon" (Schachter & Rodin, I9?4, p. 6Ð, A number of stud.ies

by Schachter and his colleagues (e.S., Nisbett, L96Ba; Ross,

I97r+; Johnson, f9?4) have al-so found. a slíghtly negative

relationship between cue salience and. responsiveness for
nonobese subjects. lherefore, the present findings appear

to have replicated the exceptions as well- as the generar

rule.

The present replication of previous findings suggests

several- implications. At a basic level, the data indicate
thât the þrçsent manipulations did in fact replicate the

conditions used by Ross in the original experíment. More iiì,i-:';.ts
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importantly, it appears that the present classi_fications
of external responsiverress were valid in terms of criterion
measures. subjects who disprayed high responsiveness on the
premeasures of time perception, emotional_ity ratings and

immediate recall also were externally responsive to sali_ent
food cues. As explained. previously, these premeasures were

selected because they had evidenced. differences in external
responsiveness for a nonobese sample (Ro¿in a sl0chower,
19?6) , but the present experi-ment was the first attempt to
use these premeasures on a rarge sarnple of both obese and

nonobese subjects. rn short, the present d.ata demonstrates

the generality of external responsiveness on both food-rel-ated
and nonfood-rel_ated tasks.

The findings discussed above can be interpreted. as

support for Schachter's externality theory. Obese ind.ividuals
who are externally responsive consume more in the presence

of salient food cues, while nonobese individuals who are less
external-ly responsive are not dependent on food cues. These

results arso support the vrleight x External-ity paradigrn which
is an extension of schachter's theory. The more crucial
results are those of schachter's previous anomalies. pre-

dictions and. results for these two groups wirl now be d.is-
cussed.

ït was predicted that comparisons between the High

External-Nonobese and Low Externar--obese woul_d. indicate the
relative power of externality and weight in determining eating
behavior. The consumpti-on rates for the High External-Non-
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obese and the Low ExternaL-Obese groups were however highly
similar. Tncreased cognitive salience resulted in signifi-
cantly more consumption for both groups, while increased.

illumination levels produced. no significant differences. At

the extreme levels of salience (¡otfr cognitive and illumination),
these two groups also responded the sarne, in that consumption

rates did not increase with increased. salience. Moreover,

none of the comparisons showed significant differences between

these two groups,at any leve1 of salience.
This stríking similarity between groups which differ

in terms of both weight and external-ity d.oes not coincide with
either tentative prediction derived from the lrtleight x Externality
paradigm. That is, i-nstead of ind.icating which of the two

factors is more powerful, the consumption rates of these two

groups suggest that neither factor determi-nes their eating
behavior. since these two groups are obviousl-y not similar
in terms of weight or externality seore, further discussion
of other possi-ble factors will be postponed until the final
chapter. The next chapter i-nvesti-gates another factor, singh's
response inhibition theory, to determine how it relates to
weight and externality.

,t. ,.:



CHAPTER THREE

The Role of Response Habits in the Control of Behavior

The final phase in this research program expÌored

further theoretical implications of the weight x Externality
paradigm. Havi-ng examined the role of cognitive factors
in Chapter 2, the proposed research also consi_dered. the role
of response habits in the control of behavior. Singh's
(tgZ3n) theory of the obese's response inhibition d.eficit
(nfO) was dravrn upon as a possible explanation for why some

external-ly responsive indíviduals become obese whil-e others

do not

As discussed in the opening section, Singh has

proposed that Schachter's demonstrations of the obese's

external-ity are due to a more encompassing phenomenon, the

obese's inability to inhibit an ongoing response. Singh

cited evidence for the obese's RfD from electrophysiological
studies which demonstrated that the ventromedi-al hypothalamus

(vtuu) area may be invol-ved j-n a somatomotor inhibitory system.

Damage to the vivlH area or an increase in the amount of body

fat presumably reduces the effectiveness of the inhibitory
system and thus produces the RrD. Therefore according to
singh, in all situations where an ongoing response is to be

terminated, vMH-l-esioned and obese subjects wirl tend to

54
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respond longer than normals. The RrD theory emphasizes

this slowness in changing responses as an explanation for
typical obese-nonobese dífferences on both food-related
and nonfood-related tasks.

i:'.: ::: 
'Singh maintains that the typical eating patterns for ri,,r','.,i

obese individuals can be exprained by RTD theory. one eating :

pattern is that the obese do not tend. to eat more meal-s than

the nonobese. Rather, obese sub jects, both human (Schachter, ,,.,,,i,.1

L9?L) and rat (reiterbaum & campbell , rg5l), appear to increase 
i.';:l"t''

meal size rather than meal frequency. According to singh, i,'-':.t''

these data do not fit into schachter's externality theory
because if obese eating is control-red only by external cues ,

meal frequency should increase due to the abundance of food 
l

lcues in the environment. The data do however imply that 
l

the obese are displaying an RrD, in that they eat more at i

:

a given meal. 
l

Another behavior typicar of obese subjects is that, i,

compared to normals, they are unwilling to work for food
l, .. ,, ,. ,t.

Miller, Bailey and. stevenson (tgso) noted that although ì,r..]:,,,.r

lesioned. rats ate more than controls when an unweighted lid ;',,r;',;t,
'":

covered the food dish, they ate signifícantly less when a

75 grarî weight was fastened to the rid. Testing humans in
an analogous situation, Schachter and Friedman (ryfl+) re_ 

i+ì:¡,¡ported that when almonds were sherled , 19 of zo obese sub- ii::ìir'ir'':

jeets ate, but when unshel]ed nuts required the work of
using a nutcracker only I of zo obese subjects ate. The

eating behavior of normal subjects, otr the other hand, was 
;:,r.i:-,.,,.,unaffected by the work involved, in that harf of the normar i,.,, '

l

:
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subjects ate, regardless of the shells or no-shells.

Singh Í-nterpreted the obese's apparent unwillingness

to work in terms of their inability to suppress emotional

responses. ïtlhen the subject has learned to obtain a re-

ward without much effort, a subsequent work si-tuation would

i-nduce an emoti-onal response which is incompatible with

working. Being slower to inhibit this response due to their
RID, the obese appear to be unwil-ling to work. Therefore,

Singh reasoned that subsequent work situations would not

produce the apparent unwillingness to work if prior training
made working a dominant response. This reasoning was supp-

orted in a study by Singh (tgZ3a) using rats. Inlhen trai-ned

before surgery to obtain reinforcement on a "hard work"

basis (fixe¿ ratio of 256 lever presses), VMH-lesioned obese

rats did not exhibit the usual unwill-ingness to work for
food.

An ingenious experiment by Singh and Sikes (ryf+)

likewise d.emonstrated the influence of response habits with

human subjects. Reasoning that unwrapping chocolates

(Hershey Kisses) from aluminum foil is more common than un-

wrapping cashews, they predicted that the obese would eat

l-ess wrapped cashews than wrapped chocolates. That is,
wrapped cashews would result in an íncompatible emotional-

response which the obese cannot repress. For normal- weight

subjects the results showed no effect for wrappings as they

ate the same amount whether chocolates and cashews were

wrapped or unwrapped. The obese subjects, orr the other hand,

.: :,:lt.' :. '.:i
, ::,ì;Ì
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ate more unwrapped cashews and l-ess wrapped cashews. More-

over, this difference could not be attributed to a simpre

unwill-ingness to work because a similar wrapping on chocol--

ates produced no effect and obese subjects ate as mally

wrapped as unwrapped chocol_ates. Iltlithout considering re-
sponse habits and the RrD, it woul-d be diffícult to explain
why obese subjects are wíl]-ing to unwrap chocol-ates but not
cashews.

The obese's response inhibition deficit also has

been demonstrated in non-feeding situations. vrlhen i-nter-
feríng training was given prior to testing, Singh (L9?3b)

found that obese subjects performed worse than normal sub-

jects on a timing behavi-or task. Conversely, when no prior
training was given, obese subjects performed better than

normals. Other psychophysical tasks i_nvolving reaction

time (Singh, Swanson, Letz & Saunders, Lg73) or signature
writing (Sites , L9?+) have also demonstrated the obese's

RfD. Last1y, cognítive tasks which demonstrate the Einstellung
effect, such as the water jar test (Singh, Ig?j]o) or card

color guessing (Sites, Ig?4), have 1ikewise shown that the

obese persist longer in a mental set than do normals. Thus,

singh and his colleagues have found evidence for the obese's

RID on a wide variety of tasks.

Although RrD research suggests that previous training
influences responsiveness to external cues, schachter has

not considered this possibility. To date, tests of the two

theories ( al-ways originating from Singh's camp) have con-
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sisted of generating opposing predictions and then deciding

which theory is supported. fn tests of externality theory

stimul-us sal-ience is manipulated and response tendencies

are not considered. In tests of RID theory stimulus sal-
ience is held constant while response tendencies are man-

ipulated through prior training. Neither approach consi-ders

the "whole picture',' in a complete stimul-us-response context,

, '- The perspective taken by the present research was

more abl-e to focus on the "whole picture". First of all,
subjects had already been assessed on the typical exter-

nality measures to determine their reactivity to stimul-us

salience. Their externality scores could then be directly
compared to response tendencies on RID tasks. In addition,

the present paradigm had the advantage of separating the

previously confounded factors of weight and externality.
No specific predictions of the interrelationships

were made because previ-ous research has confounded the

weight and externality factors. 0n1y one study by Aves

(ry??) reported data on two RID tasks which could be inter-
preted within the Weight x Externality paradigm. Aves

found that obese subjects displayed the typical RfD on a

card col-or task but nonobese and fl-uctuating-weight sub-

jects did not. Foll-owing the rationale presented in Chapter

1, the fluctuating-weight subjects would probably belong

to the High External-Nonobese group along with the restrain-
ers and those who used to be obese. Therefore, since Aves

found fluctuators (i.e., High External-Nonobese) to be more

¡!r.:;
I 
j.:i Ìi.

ili;.j,,ui
l::i;'a,lla:r.: .. r.
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simil-ar to the nonobese, it might be predicted the High

External-Nonobese group would not exhibit the RID. However,

the other RID task used by Aves, a paired associates transfer
paradigm, did not produce RID differences between any of

the subject groups. Lack of consistent empirical support

therefore precluded any specific hypotheses in the present

experiment. As stated above, the general purpose of this

experi-ment was to determine the interrelationships alnong

external responsiveness, RTD and weight.

Tn order to maximize the chances for producing RID

eff ects, two tasks were used : card color guessing and. mircor

tracing. The card color guessing task, as used in the Aves

study, measures how well a person can adjust to a shift in

card colors after previous training with a reverse expect-

ancy. The mirror tracing task (Singfr, Swanson, Lelz &,

Sanders, L973) requires inhibition of normal hand-eye

coordination while tracing a six-pointed star which is vis-

ibte in a mirror. 0n both tasks a RID would interfere with

learning the new response and result in more errors. Use

of these two particular tasks had the advantage of tapping

two distinct response systems: cogniti-vq set and motor

performance.

Method

Subj ects

The same L6O subjects who participated in Experiment

I, also participated in the RID tasks which were explained

t:....

l.:,..

!ri-ì
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as "tests of problem sol-ving abilities". As in Experiment

l, there were 4O subjects in each of the four externality-
weight groups. Subjects were tested. individually after
completing the Experiment l- task and the order of the two

RïD tasks was counterbalanced among the four subject groups.

Apparatus

The stimulus materials for the card color guessing

task consisted of a stack of I20 regular playing cards.

The first 90 cards contained B0% (?2) bl_ack card.s which

were randomly shuffled with 20% (18) red cards. The l-ast

30 cards were all red. The order of the cards remained

constant across subjects.

The mirror-tracing task was performed. on a
Lafayette Automatic Scoring Mirror Tracer (model 5B0ZU),

Ihe base of the apparatus consisted of a metal plate on .'

which there was a path in the shape of a six-pointed 
"ta",

20 cm in diameter. The width of the path was 0.5 cm. The

subject was required to trace the star path with a stylus
which was connected to an electrical power supply. hlhen-

ever the stylus deviated from the path, the electrical-
circuit was completed and an emor counter was activated.
An adjustabl-e mirror, 26 x 20 cÍr, was attached vertically
to the rear of the base. A moveable metal bJ-i-nder, Zf x
2L cm was positioned either vertically in front of the

mirror (for positive trial-s) or horizontally IJ cm above

the base (for negative and reversal trials). ìnlhen the
þì:::::::
i. :t .:

:..
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blinder was in the horizontal position, the base was hidden

from the subject's view and the star path was visibre only

in the mirror. When viewing by the mirror the subject's
forward and backward hand movements were reversed, but l-eft
and right movements remained the saJne.

Procedure

During the card color guessing task the subject
r^ias seated across from the experimenter with the stack

of 120 cards on the tabl-e between them. rnstructions to
the subject were as follows:

lnle are going to go through this stack of L2O cards
one-by-one. They are regular playing cards, black
or red, but not an equal number of btrack and red
cards. For each card, f'd like you to guess what
col-or it is. After you guess I'11 record your
answer on this sheet, show you the card and then
we'll go on to the next card. you can use what-
ever strategy you want for guessing, but remember
that this is not a standard deck of equal black
and red cards.

0n each of the LzO trials the subject guessed

black or red, the experimenter recorded. the guess, showed.

the subject that card, placed it face up on the table and

continued with the subject's guess for the next card.

The procedure for the mirror-tracing task was

basically the same as used by Singh et al. (f923). Before

each session the blinder was positioned vertícally, ex-

posing the base and star path to direct view. fnstructions
to the subject were as follows, accompanied by a demonstra-

tion:
.' i'::iì: !r

'.'.....:
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This is called a mi-rror-tracing apparatus. Have
you ever played with one of these before? What
T'd like you to do is to trace the star using
this stylus. Start at this point and go in this
direction. Tf you go off the star path, the
recorder will click and record an error. See?
If you go off the path, come back on at the same
place you went off, like this, Don't take à:ny
short-cuts across the points like this. Continue
on the path until you get back to the startingpoint and then stop. I'11 be timing you and ie:,'
cording errors so go as quickly as possi-bl-e with a
minimum of errors. For the first couplé of trials
you can trace the star just looking at it nor-
ma11y. After that T'11 ask you to trace the star
while looking at it in the mirror. Here is the
stylus. Use your dominant hand for these first
trials. You can position the stylus at the
starting point.

Testing consisted of three sequenti-al phases:

positive, negative and reversal. The positive phase con-

sisted of three massed trial-s while viewing the star path

directly. During the negative phase the blinder was pos-

itioned horizontally over the base, and the subject had

five massed trials using the dominant hand whíle viewing

the star path in the mirror. The blínder was also in pos-

ition during the reversal phase which consisted. of three

massed trials with the nondominant hand.

After each trial the experimenter recorded time

(in seconds) and number of errors. The upper time limit
for a given trial was 2l+0 seconds after which the trial was

terminated. Data were al-so collected on handedness of each

subject and whether the subject had previously experienced

a mirror trace apparatus.

I -...: ..1 ì
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Results

The results from the card col-or guessing task were

analyzed by the same procedure used by Sikes. The dependent

measure on this task was the number of errors made on the

last set of 30 cards. The error means and standard deviations

for the four subject groups are presented in Table 3. These

data were analyzed with planned comparison t-tests. None

of these comparisons indicated a significant difference

between subject groups, all ts(40) <1.00.

There were two major dependent measures for the

mirror traci-ng task: ti-me and errors. A repeated measures

analysis of variance reveal-ed no significant main effects

or interactions for handedness and previous mirror tracing

experience so the d.ata were combined across these variables.

Figures B and 9 present the mean ti-me and errors for the

four subject groups during the positive, negative and re-

versal phases of testing.

The data analysis for each dependent measure con-

sisted of a repeated measures analysis of variance across

the 11 trials with two nonrepeated subject factors (weight

and externality). The results of the ti-me measure are pre-

sented in Tabl-e 4, There was a significant main effect

for weight, F(I,L56) = B.fO, p(,005. Planned comparison

t-tests indicated that both obese groups took significantly

more time to complete the negative and reversal trials,

p <.05, and that all groups were identical- on the positive

trials, all ts(1,00. This later finding rules out the

'lr'.
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Table.i,3

Means and Standard Deviations of Card Col-or
Guessing Errors by Subject Groups

Group n
Mean
Errors

Standard
Deviation

Nonobese

Low External-

High External-

Obese

Low External-

HiSh External

4o

4o

4o

4o

6.23

6.30

6.28

7.35

3.08

2.Bt+

3.48

4.25

,:'
t
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160

L50

L40

130

L20

1_10

100

90
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70

60

50
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I
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O---O Low External-Obese

O-O High ExËernal-Obese

X---X Low External-Nonobese

X-¡( Hígh External-Nonobese
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Ê
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Fígure 8. Time scores on mirror tracing task
successive phases of testíng.
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65

60

55

50

4s

40

35

30

25

20

15

5

0

t23
Positive

Fígure'p,. Mean number

durÍng successíve

O--.0 Low

o-4 High

X---X Low

X-X High

ExËernaL-Obese

External--Obese

External-- Nonobese

ExËernal--Nonobese

(n
¡-t
o
lr
f{

tEl

L234
Negative TriaLs

of errors on mÍrror
phases of testing.

r23
ReversaL

],,t,:'
i ',rìi
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possibil-ity that differential baseline performance was res-
ponsible for group differences i-n subsequent phases of
testing. No significant main effects were found. for the

externality factor or for the weight by externality inter-
action, both Fs (1.00. The significant main effect across

trials, F(10,1560) = ZZL\"]-L, p< .0OOO5, is typical of the

mirror trace task intTiatmost subjects improve with pra-

ctice. However, the significant trial by weight interaction, ;.,-,,.
ri,', :,'i,,

F(10 ,1560), p <.0006, showed. that both obese groups were :

. .:. -

consistently sl-ower in this improvement. i1ì.,,=.

Even though both obese groups were significantly
slower on the time measure, this increased time to cornplete

each trial did not produce fewer errors. Table J presents

the summary of the error analysis. Both obese groups made

more errors across the test trial_s, F(l,L56) = 6.22, p (.0f , i

and again there was no significant maj-n effect for tfre exter- i

nality factor, F(1.00. All groups improved across test
trials, I(fO ,L560) = L+L.86, p (.OOOO5, but the obese again
were slower in this improvement, F(10,L56O) = Z,O?, p <.02,

l::- t

.t: :

fn summary, data analyses of the RïD tasks "-ri¿"rr""¿ ,

no significant differences between groups on the card. color
guessing task. Group performance on the mirror trace task

was found to be significantly worse for both obese groups

in terms of completion time and number of errors. Neither
dependent measure on the mirror trace task i_ndicated. a sig-
nificant effect for the externality factor.
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Table 4

Analysi-s of Variance for Time on Mirror-Trace

Source Sum of
Squares

Mean
Square

df

Mean

ït/eight

Externali_ty

IltIxE

Error

Trial-s

Txïü
TxE
TxlirlxE
Error

68 5838 5 .0 5

70018.30

L4Ø .6 5

399.96

L349L4B .23

276 5B?L.?L

38268.?r

2532.06

3+ot.L5

Ig2532t+.20

6858385.o5

70018.30

L4Ø.65

399.96

8648.lg

2?6 587 ,L?

3826.8?

253.2r

3t+o.rz

L234.r8

793 .02

B .l_0+r

0.L7

0,05

224.l-Lx+i.x

3'loxx
0.2I

o.28

l_

l_

I
I

L56

10

10

10

10

r560

rÊp

**p
,rr+J+ p

.005

.0006

.00005
li
t'
.

t:

:,¿;i.,Í.i:r.i.r
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Table 5

Analysis of Variance for Errors on Miruor-Trace

Source Sum of df Mean
Squares Square

Mean B73ooL.Bz 1 B?300r.82 45L.5?

Weight L2033.I8 I LT033.LB 6. zzxx

Externality 0.11 I O. 11 0 . OO

ïrrxE fi3O.eZ I fi3o.ez 3.27
rìrror 30L584.97 L56 Lg33 .24

Trials 45LBo7 ,45 t_o t+st}o .? 5 t4t. B6n*+Ê

r x lirr 6 5gB .oz 10 659 .Br 2.07x

T x E I0 5t+ .?L t_0 Lo 5.42 o .33

rxWxE 523L.BB 10 523.19 r.64
Error 49685t+.98 L56o 3rB. 50

*p .02

** p .01_

r*å+å+ p .00005

F

.,iÌ,,.;
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Discussi-on

rf the RTD and external-ity produce similar behavior
patterns, âs singh claims, the analyses should have shown

a significant effect for the externarity factor. That is, 
: ,,,,,,,

the High External-obese who are extreme in terms of both

weight and externality shourd have been the slowest in in-
hibiting responses. Neither the card color guessing not the

::.: r;: ::

mirror tracing data d.isplayed such an effect. The significant i¡,,.,,,',.'

main effect for weight on the mirror tracing task replicated. i ,.,,j,r.:

i:.::,:.:..''-:the findings of Singh et al. (fg?3) tfiat the obese have

1owerperformanceScores.Mirrortracingrequiresthatthe

subject inhibit the normal hand-eye coordination and. develop 
l

a new hand-eye coord.ination in which forward. and backward i

movements are reversed while l-eft and right movements remain i
:

the same. A deficit in the ability to inhibit normal co- 
i

I

ordinationthereforeproduceSmoreerrorS.Ifexterna1íty.
produced the saJne effect as the RrD, the High External- '' :

obese subjects should have made more errors. This was not r:,,,:,:::.:

,',t,'..,'.the case as the Low External--obese mad.e the most effors on 
:,,:,r,,,,.

every trial in the negati-ve and reversal phases. rt appears :.,.','.',,

therefore that externarity and RrD are not related , àt least
on the mirror tracing task 

, .

On the other hand, the card color guessÍ_ng d.ata i.....'' ;
did not evidence an effect for weight or for externality
factors. The RrD prediction that obese subjects would make

i

more guessing errors is based on the assumption that they i,

are less abl-e to inhibit a well-learned response, There- :
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fore, in order for the RrD to be evident, the response must

be well-learned. This was apparently not the case for the

"brack" response which was to be ind.uced. by the first 90

card.s. An indicator of the rack of sufficient manipulation
is that the error scores for subjects in the present study "'-,-.,'..rli

are higher than those reported. by Aves. rn Aves' study the
nonobese, fluctuators and obese error scores were b,05, U.o5

and J.BJ respectively. Mean error scores in the present i,,,,,,,,,,',,,,

study (presented previously in Table 4) ranged from 6,T 'tì' 
::

;,,',:, tt.tl.. 'i:.to 7,35. A similar problem in inducing the "b1ack" response i:'ii:;::";r:

was noted by sikes (LgZ\) who reported that only Ll/" of the
subjects learned the "black" response on the first 90 cards

Therefore, it appears that an unsuccessful manipulation of 
l
Iprevi-ous learning in the present study negated the possibirity 
:

of an RID effect on this cognitive task

The mirror traci-ng task, which utir-izes a more strongly 
I

establ-ished motor response, d.id evidence the RrD for obese

subjects regardless of externality score. This finding
suggests that the RrD and external responsi-veness do not
produce identical behavior patterns. Further su.pport for
this suggestion eomes from singh's own research. rn con-

trast to schachter's reports of obese individuals who are not
externally responsi-ve, síngh and. hís colleagues have never ,-.i..,.:;,., ,

reported a simil-ar anomalie in their RïD research. ïf the i¡:i'*i;

RID were the same as external- respon_siveness, similar anomalies

should. have occurued. As previousry stated, the present

experiment is the fírst to incl-ude ind.ependent measures of
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externality and RfD, and the present results suggest that
these two factors do not produce identical- behavior patterns.

The present data also suggest that the RfD may be a
critical factor involved in discriminating between the High

External-Obese and High External--Nonobese. The original
position taken by schachter was that individuals become

obese because they are more externally responsive to food

cues, However, since not all- externally responsive people

are obese, another factor must be invorved. Tt is possibl-e

that the RID is this factor.
This possibility, along with other speculations are

discussed further i-n chapter J. One final factor which may

interact with weíght and external-ity was exami-ned in the
present research program. The role of eating restraint is
discussed in Chapter 4.

:t :

:: 
j::r. -.i



CHAPTER FOUR

As was discussed in chapter 1, research by Herman and

his colleagues has suggested that dieting (or ,,eating restrai_nt,,)
can produce typically "obese" external responsiveness in non-
obese subjects. Herman and polivy (rg?5) developed. the
Restraint sca1e, an l-l--ítem questionnaire which assesses
an Índividual-'s d.ieting history and gener¡r concern with food..
Research employi-ng the Restraint scale generalry uses a median
split to identify restrainers and nonrestraíners in the non_
obese population. rnitial- stud.ies which emproyed this basic
format demonstrated that the Restraint Scale has considerabl-e
predictive validity in that nonobese restrainers behaved

much like the obese in terms of insensitivíty to preload

t\j,r': -: ::

(Herman & Mack , rg? 5) , and overeating in response to anxiety [,,;.,,
(Herman & Polirry, Ig?Ð or d.epression (polivy A Herman, Lg?6), ,,.,:,.:.1,.,,

Although eating restrai-nt appears to be rel_ated. to i:;"";''"

externality on food.-intake measures, it is not clear how
eating restraint relates to external_ity in non_eating sit_ 

i.,,,,,,uations. The present research program, which had already iiT,i.ii;

assessed externality on the non-food tasks of time perception,
emotiona]ityratingsand'immed'iatereca1]-,aSSe'bsedthiSre:

lati.onshipilt.,.: ::. , .i ::.: .. i
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In addition, to date there has been only minimal

research on Restraint scale scores for obese subjects. fhe

Herman and Polivy (r97 5) study inadvertently included five
obese subjects, all of whom appeared to be restrained eaters.

Herman and Mack (r9?5) reported that l-2 obese subjects scored

slightly, but not significantly higher on the Restraint
ScàIe. Therefore, the more substantial sample of obese

subjects in the present research provided a testing ground

for the relati-onshíps arnong obesity, externa.l-ity, and. Restraint
Scale scores

Besides amplifying on restraint research per se,

the present study included the Restraint scare as another

factor which may differentiate between High External-Obese

and -Nonobese groups. As discussed in Chapter 1, it was

reasoned that some high external individuals may avoid. be-

coming obese by cognitive restraint. fherefore, if restraint
is the critical- factor, the High External-Nonobese should

score higher on the Restraint Scale than do their obese counter-
parts.

Method

Sub j ects

lhe sarne 1-60 subjects who particípated. in the first
two experiments completed the Restraint scale. rncluded.

in this sample were 4o Low External-Nonobese, 40 Low External-
obese, 40 Hish External-Nonobese and 40 High Externar-obese.



Proc edure

After completing the cue salience experiment (see

Chapter 2) and the RID tasks (see Chapter J), each subject

was asked to complete the Restraint Scale (Herman & Polivy,

L9?5), This questionnaire assesses an individual's d.ieting

history and general concern with food. The Restraint Scale

and its scoring key are presented in Appendix B.

Results
t:. -

Each subject received an overall Restraint Scale

score. Group means and standard deviations are present

in the l-ast column of Table 6, Planned comparison t-tests
indicated that overall Restraint Scale scores were signifi-
cantly higher for the obese than the nonobese, t(?9) = 4.t5,
p <.OOO5. Moreover, the High External-Obese group scored.

significantly higher than did the Low External Obese,

!-3g) = 2.46, p (.01, whil-e the difference between the

nonobese groups was not significant, t <1.0. In sum, these

analyses of overall Restraint Scale scores indicated that

the High External--Obese group scored the highest (22,30),

followed by the Low External-0bese (19.10), and the two

nonobese groups which did not differ from each other (9,7 5

and 10.11) The prediction that the High External-Nonobese

would display the most restraint was obviousl-y not supported,

as this group scored significantly lower than both obese

groups.

75

The Restraint Scale scores were analyzed further
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Table 6

Average Restraint Scale Scores and
Deviations for Subjects Differing in Inleight

Standard
and Externality

Subjeet Group Dieting
History

Mean SD

Concern
with Food

Mean SD

Overal-l
Restraint

Mean SD

Low ExternaJ--
Nonobese

High External--
Nonobese

Low External-
0bese

High External-
0bese

t+.BZ

5.L6

l,2.g?

r4.85

(3.08)

(2 .B 5)

( 5,28)

( 5 .L+B)

4. BB

t+.9 5

6.t3

7.t+5

(2.23)

(2.40)

(2.a9

(2.Ð)

9.75

10.l_l_

r_9.10

22.30

(t+ ,zZ )

(4. 5L)

(6.Le)

(6.86)
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according to the two subscales: dieting history and con-
cern with food.. since the history subscale contains items
regarding pounds overwei-ght, obese subjects might have

scored higher on overall restraint simply because they
weigh; more. However, further t-tests using scores from
the two subscales (first two corumns of Table 6) produced

the same pattern which was found. using the overarr Restraint
scale score. compared to the nonobese groups, the obese
groups dispJ-ayed greater concern with food, as well as greater
weight, with the High External-obese again scori_ng the highest
on both subscales, t(39) = 2.44, p (.01.

Thus, in all the analyses, the pattern of resur_ts
remained the same. The obese subjects scored. higher than
the nonobese, High External-Qbese scored higher than Low

External-Obese, and the two nonobese groups were significantly
lower but were not significantly different from each other.

Discussion

The prediction that eating restraint, as measured

on the Restraint scale, might account for High External-
Obese and -Nonobese differences in.weight was not supported
by the present results. rn fact, instead of being more

restrained, the High Externar-Nonobese scored significantly
lower than did the High E-xternal-Obese.

One explanation for these contradictory findings
is that the Restraint scaJ-e measures restraint attempts,
not necessarily successful- attempts, The Restraint scale
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has demonstrated predictive validity within the nonoroese

population, but it has been assessing restraint for these

obviously successful restrainers. The results for the pre-

sent obese sample suggest that more restraint, as measured

by the Restraint Scale, does not necessarily result in

successful weight control.

The significant main effect for weight is at least

consistent with the inóidental findings reported by previous

restraint research. This consistency lends support to the

above explanation, in that obese subjects in other samples

have also demonstrated more, if not successful, attempts

at restraint. In short, the obese apparently do attempt to

restrain eating even more than their nonobese counterparts,

but simply are less successful.

In the present sample of obese subjects, a si-gnif-

icant difference in restraint scores was found between

High External- and Low External-Obese groups. This finding

suggests that external responsiveness, âs defined by the

premeasures of nonfood-related tasks, generali-zes to self-

reports of everyday eating-restraint attempts. That is,

it appears that High External-Obese individuals may have to

cope with more food cues because they are more responsive

than are the Low External-Obese. Shis tentative suggestion

is consistent with the results of the extreme salience man-

ipulation in Experiment l-. Increased salienee (Uotfr cog-

nitive and il-lumination) produced increased consumption in

the High External-Obese but did not affect the trow External-
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Obese. Simitrarl-y on the Restraint Scale, High External-

Obese subjects reported significantly more restraint attempts

than did Low External-Obese,

This tentative suggestion, along with the other

suggestions generated in the two experiments, are examined '1,''" '.:i ' _.,

further in the foll-owlng final chapter. Chapter Five pre-

sents a summary and analysis of the present research paradigm

findings and their implications for behavioral control- of ,,1,,i,,',,

obesity. i'11"t"'
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CHAPTER FTVE

summary and rmplications of llleight x Externality Research

Analyses of the vari_ous factors of the Weight x

Externality paradigm were presented in the previous chap-

ters. This final chapter attempts to synthesize and eval-uate

the research findings. The Inleight x Externality paradigm was

based on accumulating data which indicate that externali-ty
is not a di-rect function of weight. fhis paradigm was dev-

eloped to include the groups typically studied in schachter's

research (HiSh External-Obese and Low External-Nonobese),

as well as those groups which have previously recei-ved less
attention (Low External--obese and High External-Nonobese) .

since not all externarly responsive individuals are obese,

it was assumed that some other factor must interact with
weight and external-ity. Two such factors were investigated
in Experi-ments 1 and 2: cognitive control- and. the response

inhibition deficit (nrl). Data regarding eating restraint
were also collected.

The Role of Cogrritive Control

The role of cognitive control was investigated in a

replieation of Ross (L9?4). If cognitive control keeps ::-:

some externally responsive individuals from becoming obese,

80,
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then increased cognitive salience should have produced a re-
duction in consumption for the High External-Nonobese group.

The results of Experiment 1 ind.icated. that increased cog-
nitive salience produced. higher, instead of lower consumption

rates for this subject group. rn fact, high cognitive sal-
ience of the food cues produced significantly higher con-

sumption rates for all subject groups, except the Low External-
Nonobese. These findings can be interpreted ín two different
ways. First, it could be argued. that these data show no diff-
erences in cognitive control between Hígh External-Obese

and -Nonobese

0n the other hand, a less parsimonious interpretation
is that high cognitive salience (instructions to concentrate
on cashews) resulted in a break-d.own of any cognitive control
the High External-Nonobese might have had. Therefore, perhaps

results from illumination manipuÌation would be a better in-
dicator of intact cognitive control-. Increased. illumination
produced increased consumption for the High External-obese,
but the High External--Nonobese ate the sa¡ne amount (in fact,
slightly l-ess) under high ill-umination levels. perhaps these
results suggest that increased food cue salience in terms

of physical intensity (ilrumination) i-ncreases the High

External-Nonobese' s cognitive control, while increased. cog-

nitive salience breaks d.own their cognitive contror. This
second interpretation would be consistent with the research
by Herman and his colleagues regarding a break-down in cog-
nitive restrai-nt (Herman & Mack , 19? 5; Herman & polivy , Lg? Ð .
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The present study did however collect data with

Herman's measure of restraint. The results from the Re-

straint Scale clearly indicated that the High External-

Obese reported significantly more eating restraint than did

the High External-Nonobese. Therefore, this second inter-
pretati-on of the cognitive factor findings does not have

much empirical support. [he former interpretation, that the

Hígh External-Nonobese do not exerci-se more cognitive control-

than do the High External-Obese, is both parsimonious and

empirically supported. In short, cognitive control does not

appear to be the crucial variable which prevents some ex-

ternally responsive individuals from becoming obese.

The Rol-e of Response Inhi-bj-tion Deficits

Singh's RID theory was also explored as a possibly

crucial factor in determining which externally responsive

individuals become obese. 0n the mirror tracing task High

External--Obese subjects displayed greater difficulty in in-
hibiti.ng normal hand-eye coordj-nation, while High External-

Nonobese showed l-ess RID. Therefore, RID may be a crucial
factor in the Vtleight x Externality paradigm.

Although these data are exploratory in that this
research progratn was the first to investigate differenees

between HiSh External-Obese and -Nonobese, a tentative scheme

can be proposed to integrate the findings. Externali-ty,

as defíned by Schachter and his colleagues, appears to be

rel-ated. to the initiation of eating behavior. fn Schachter,s
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words, "for any cue, a prominent stimulus i_s more likely
to trigger arr appropriate response from an obese than from

a normal- subject" (Schachter & Rodin, L9?4, p. 6Ð. Tt is
this response tríggering or initiation which is affected
by externality. Thus, in externa]_ity research stimul_us

salience is manipul-ated with the pred.iction being that higher
levels initiate the appropriate response.

Singh's RID theory, on the other hand, emphasizes

the termination of an ongoing response. The basic tenet
of this theory is that obese individuals "exhibi,t a general-

ized deficit in inhibiting responses, and hence in all- those

situations where an ongoing response is to be terminated,

they respond longer than normal- persons" (singh, swarrson,

Letz, &, Sanders, L973, p, 240),

The results of the present study can be interpreted
in terms of this schema which distinguises between initiation
and termi-nation of eating behavior. Both High External-
Obese and -Nonobese subjects appeared. to be equally res-
ponsive to sal-ient cognitive cues for the initiation of eating
responses. The High External-Obese, however, displayed. the
RrD. Therefore, it may be that some highly responsi-ve in-
dividuals remain obese because they are l-ess able to inhibit
an ongoing eating response.

Consider, for the sake of exposition, a party sit-
uation with two main charaiters: a High External-Nonobese

BerË-,on and. a High External--obese person. Both party-goers
are approached by the host who offers them some hors d,oeuvres.

i .1: i:
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This salient cue initiates an eating response in both externalÌy
responsive people. The High Externar-obese person however,
persists in eating longer, and consumes more than the High
External-Nonobese person. Thus, although both were equally
responsive to cues for eating initiation, they differ in
ability to terrninate the eating response.

This schema whieh consi-d.ers externality to be the
major factor in initiation and RrD as the major factor in
termination of eating behavior is consistent with the present
results. Both High External groups respond.ed to the cognitive
salience increase but only the High External-obese d.isplayed
the RrD. There is however an important qualification. The

present data regarding the RTD were coll-ected on a task in_
volving motor performance. Although singh's theory assumes

that RTD is a general-ized. characteristic which affects all
response modes, the present stud.y did. not test for RrD

directly on a food intake task. Given this qualification,
coupled with the faet that these data are preliminary findings
from a recently developed paradigm, the above schema shoul_d

be considered tenuous.

Even though tenuous, this schema suggests caution
in designing externality or RTD experiments. Many previous
external-ity experiments have employed. the "taste-test" cover-
story which forces subjects to initiate eating, and. then uses

amount consumed as a measure of externality. Reinterpreted
i-n terms of the above schema which differentiates between
. .;. ,.:.initÍatioi: ând. termi-nation of eating behavior, these experiments
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may have been measuring RTD instead. of externality.
The validity of this schema is, of course, an em-

pirical question. At present, it is consistent with the
otherwise contradictory find.ings that not all_ externally
responsive indíviduals display the RTD. rn ad.dition, this
admittedly post hoc schema is at least consistent with Singh's
own resul-ts. Both studies which produced evid.ence of the
obese's RrD on eating tasks (singh, 1973; singh & si-kes,
l97l+) used. the "taste-test" cover story to get subjects to
initiate the eating response. According to the present
schema, this type of research design only serves to confuse
the theoretical issues by combining initíation and termin-
ation of eating behaviors in the sarne task. The present
hypothesis, that initiation of eating behaviors depend.s on

externality and termination depends on RrD, is readily test_
abl-e and may' help to resolve the theoretical_ debate.

The Present Anomoly

The major goal of the present research program was

to account for the anomories of past externality research,
the High External--Nonobese and. the Low External-obese. As

discussed above, it appears that the High External-Nonobese
differ from their equally external but obese counterparts
in terms of the RrD. The d.iscussion now consid.ers the re-
maining group, the Low External-Obese.

The resul-ts of Experiment l- indicated that consumption
rates for the ],ow External--obese group closely pararleled.
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those of the High External-Nonobese group. Both groups

íncreased consumption with increased. cognitive sarience,
and both groups failed to respond. to the illumination man_

ipulation. This similarity of results for groups which
differed in terms of both weight and externality ran counter
to both tentative predictions generated. from the ïrleight x
External-ity paradign

0n the RrD task, the performance of the low External- ir..,:
Obese group approximated the High External-Obese's perfor-
ma:rce. Both obese groups d.isplayed. more difficulty in in-
hibiting normal hand-eye coordination. fhe responses of the
Low External-Obese to the Restraint scale were unique in that
they scored significantry ber-ow the High Extemal-obese and

significantly above the two nonobese groups. rn short, the
only group that the Low External-obese d.id. not resembl_e was

the T,ow External-Nonobese group.

These data suggest that some other factor may be

needed to account for the behavi-or of the Low External-0bese
group. From the viewpoint of the present research prograrn,

the most interestíng comparíson is between the High Externar_-
Obese and Low External-Obese. lhat is, given that both groups
are equally obese, what other factor might account for the
differences on the external-ity factor? obviously, the RTD

factor does not d.iscri-minate between the two groups because
they displayed simil-ar l-evers of RTD. The Restraint scal_e

scores did show a significant d.ifference between the two

groups, therefore the theoreticat r.a;üiotralè,,fór...thj:ss
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questionnaire will- be examined further.
The Restraint Scal_e was based

theory whi-ch was discussed in Chapter

Nisbett's "set point"

According to this
theory, externar responsiveness will occur for any organism

which is below its biol-ogically dictated set poi_nt for weight.
As discussed earlier, Herman and. porivy (r925) d.eveloped the

Restraínt scale as a measure of distance from set point for
the nonobese popuration. Therefore, if it can be assumed

that this measure also hords for the obese population, then

the present resul-ts support Nisbett's theory. rhat is, obese

individuals who were híghly responsive on the premeasures of
externality, scored significantly higher on the Restraint
scale. The other obese group who were less responsive on

external-ity premeasures had significantly l_ower Restraint
scare scores. This correspond.ence between externality and

Restraint scale scores suggests that perhaps the two obese

groups differed in terms of biological set point for weight.
since the Restraint scal-e was developed. using non-

obese samples, the above suggestion is extremel_y tenuous.

rt could be bolstered through a second independent measure

of the obese's distance from set point. rn the medical
literature, a direct measure of adipose tissue set point is
taken by a needle biopsy (penick & Stunkard , Ig?3), This
measure was obviously not i-ncluded in the present research.
Nisbett (tgzz) suggested the indirect measure of percentage

overweight. His rationale for this operational measure was

that individuals who are extremely overweight (uo% or more)

on

1.

i";:-j
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woul-d be closer to set poínt, Rodin (L9?5), orr the other

hand, argued that closeness to set point could be more

accurateiy inferred from long-term weight stability. she

reasoned that obese individuals whose weight had been stable
for two years woul-d be closer to set point than would. in-
dividuals whose weight fluctuated..

unfortunately, neither of these two operational de-

finitions of distance from set point were appropriate for
the present post hoc comparison of High and row Externar-
Obese, The groups were equivalent in terms of percentage

overweight (see Table 1) and data were not coll-ected on

weight stability. Although the Restraint scale scores suggest

that the High and Low External--obese differ in terms of set
point, the present research did not i-nclude any other data
which would validate this suggestion. Therefore, the above

suggestion remains extremel-y tenuous and requires further
research.

fn summary, the resul_ts of Experiment j_ indicated
that High and Low External-Obese groups responded differently
to external- food cues. This d.i-fference might be due to a

difference i-n set point because increased. externality has

been associated with increased distance from set point.
ïn the present study distance from set point was measured

on the Restraint scale and this measure índ.ícated a signif-
icant difference between the two groups. However, further
data is required in order to determine the construct validity
of Restraint Scale scores for obese subjects.
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Impl-ications for Behavioral Control of Obesity

The major focus of the present research progra.rn was

theoretical- in exami-ning the viability of an extension of
schachter's externarity theory. But the resul_ts obtained
for the two obese groups d.o suggest certain implications for
the behavioral control of obesity. Although obesity treat_
ment programs have developed some successful techniques, it
is becoming increasingly evident that not all_ techniques are
equally successful- for alr obese individ.uals. For examÞle,

Jeffery and coates (ryzg) have recently pointed out that
"needed may be a conceptual framework whích can incorporate
other critical variabl-es and useful techníques" (p. B5B).

The present ïrteight x Externality paradigm, if tested further,
may serve to fill this need.. This section examines the
possi-ble (albeit tentative) applications of the present
research results to the behavioral control_ of obesity.

ïn order to maximize the effecti_veness of behavioral-
control of obesi-ty, a recent trend. has been towards ídentifying i¡,1.¡¡,-,,r,

person characteristics which i-nteract with different treat-
ment techniques. Bell-ack (L9? il d.eveloped. a strategy for
assigning subjects to optimal obesity treatments. Hís pro-
cedure includes identifying characteristics necessary for a

specific treatment, and then eval_uation of the treatment
with crients who are either high or l-ow on these character_
istics. Bellack reported that this strategy proved to be

effective for matching obese clients with high self-reinforce-
ment style to sel_f-monitoring treatment.
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The person characteristic of external responsiveness

has not been explicitly used in obesity treatment programs,

but it does appear to be related to stj-mulus control tech-

niques which reduce available food cues. The results of

the present cue illumination manipulation are relevant to
stimulus control- techniques. As reported earlier, the High

External-Obese subjects increased consumption under increased

cue illuminatiön, while consumptíon rates for the Low External-

Obese rernained the sarne. Based on these resul-ts, it might

be speculated that High External-Obese subjects would bene-

fit more from techniques which reduce food stímulus saliency.

This prediction could be investigated. using Bel-lack's strategy:

identify High and Low External-Obese groups and then evaluate

the relative efficacy of stimulus control techniques. Again,

these speculations are based on preliminary data and there-

fore require more supporti-ve evidence before implementing

a client-treatment strategy based on external responsiveness.

The data collected on the Restraint Scale are at

least consistent with the assumption that differences exist
within the obese population. The finding that High External--

Obese subjects report more eating restraint than do the Low

External-Obese suggests that they have more food cues with

which to contend. [herefore, reduction of these,'cues may

be a more effective strategy with HiSh rather than with

Low External-Obese.

fhe previous post hoc suggestion that High External--

Obese may have a higher biologieal set point for weight is

l. ir '.

i,'.::--:.
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relevant to the i-ssue of earLy interventi-on in obesity con-

trol. Research by Hirsch and his colleagues (nirsch & Knittle,
L969; Salons, Knittle & Hirsch, 1968) indicated that the

number of fat cells is determined early in life. since in-
creased number of fat cells increases the body's set point
for weight, it is essentíal- that chil-dhood obesity be treated.

as early as possible.

Si-nce both obese groups appear to exhibit the RID,

treatment programs might focus on techniques which assist
in terminating an eating response. Having smarler portions

or preparing onry one portion at a time may be useful if
seeing a clean prate is necessary to terminate the response.

Also, increased control over the act of eating, for example

by introducing pauses, may be effecti-ve in reducing the RrD.

Again, early intervention during child.hood wourd be recomm-

ended in order to develop the proper responses. rf obese

individuals are sl-ower to inhibit a dominant response, then

it is imperative that proper eating habits be developed. early
in life.

Discussing the need for a new conceptuar framework,

Jeffery & coates suggested that the new model should be able

to incorporate the critica-l_ factor of cognitions (e.g.

Mahoney & Mahoney, L9Z6). The present resur-ts of Experiment

l- likewise pointed out the major role of cogni-tions in
eating behavior. rf cognitions can i-ncrease eating behavior,
then cognitions should arso be abl-e to decrease eating be-

havior. Although stud.íes demonstrating the former effect
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(e.g., Herman & Mack, Ig?5; polivy & Herman, L9T6a) out_
number the latter effect, one recent stud.y attempted to de_

crease eating behavior by increasing attention to eating.
pliner and ruppa (L9?B) hypothesized that increased

attention to eating, induced by having subjects observe them_

selves in a mirror, would. decrease food. intake for obese

subjects. rt was further hypothesized that nonobese subjects
would be l-ess responsive to the attenti_on manipulation.
Their resul-ts indicated a significant effect for increased
attention. compared. to obese subjects who d.id. not view them_

selves in a mirror, obese subjects who ate whil_e facing a
mirror consumed significantly less. rn fact, increased
attenti-on also produced significantly lower consumpti_on for
nonobese subjects. These find.ings are encouraging because
they indicate that cognitive control- can increase eating
restraint.

The:se findings can ar-so be interpreted in terms of
the weight x Externar-ity paradigm. pliner and ruppa,s hypo-
theses were derived. from schachter's externality theory, and.

therefore predicted obese-nonobese dífferences in response
to the external- cue províded by the mirror. However, pl-i_ner

and Tuppa also reported that the subject groups were com_

parable on a number of premeasures which incl_ud.ed the Re_

straint scale. Therefore, if Restraint scal_e scores refl_ect
external responsiveness, it appears that obese and nonobese
subjects were identical- in terms of externality. Thus, the
ïileight x Externality paradigm woul_d have predicted the lack
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of obese-nonobese differences in responsiveness to the ex-

ternal- cue. This is an empirical question, which the present

author is pursuing (Buser, Note f), and therefore will be

answered at a later date. At present, the Inleight x Ex-

ternal-ity paradigm suggests that some obese ind.ivid.uars
(i.e., the Low Externat-Obese) may not be as responsive to
certain treatments which attempt to increase cognitive con-

trol.
The above suggestions for applying the Weight x

Externality paradigm to treatment programs are tentative,
and depend upon funther experi-mentation to determine their
viability. In the meantime, this paradigm appears to meet

some of the model requirements put forward by Jeffery and.

coates. whether this appearance i-s more than face valid.ity
remains an empirical issue.

Conclusions

This final chapter has dealt with theoretical and.

treatment-oriented speculations which the present data appear

to suggest. Being the initial investi-gatÍon of the vrleight x

Externality paradigm, however, these speculations must be

taken as extremel-y tenuous. Tnstead of extraporating too

much from the data, the viabil_ity of the paradigrn itself
must be established by further experimentation.

The rationale underlying the paradigm ítsel_f has

received some support. Externality, as measured. on cognitive
tasks, was''found to affect food intake. schachter's groups
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behaved i-n accordance with the external-ity theory of obesity
while the other two groups behaved differently. vrleight, Þêr
s€, is not the rnajor determinant of food. intake. Rather,

the interaction between weight and. externality appears to
determine reactions to food salience.

rn additíon, the paradigm d.isplayed some usefulness
in identifying the RrD as a possibly critical_ factor in diff-
erentiating between High E)cternal-Obese and -Nonobese groups.

símiJ-arly, the Restraint scale appeared. to d.ífferentíate
between High and Low Externar-obese, although the underlying
factor for this difference could. not be determined.

The lnleight x Externality paradigm is far from a

panacea for behavioral treatments of obesity. rn fact,
although the conceptual model is appealing, it appears to
have raised more issues than could be answered by the present

data. 0n the other hand, each of the i-ssues is open to in-
vestigation thereby indicating at teast heuristic varue.

simil-arl-y on a theoreticar r-ever-, the llleight x Exter-
nality paradigm did not resol-ve all the issues. on the pos-

itive side, schachter's externality theory was supported

when considering the more typical High External_-Obese and

l,ow External-Nonobese. However, many of the questions whi_ch

plagued schachter's theory are sti1l unanswered. For exampl_e,

how does external responsiveness develop? A recent report
by rsbitsky and vrthite (wote z) found that obese and nonobese

children both displayed external- responsiveness on food- and

nonfood-rel-ated tasks. Therefore, is externality a charact-
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eristic that all people have d.uring child.hood, but which

some people "grow out of"? Another question which is un-

resol-ved has been raised by Herman, polivy, pliner, Threlkeld
and Munic (ryzg) , They interpret externality in terms of
heightened arousal or arousability, so is externality a re- ,.,,.,,-,.

versable state and not an enduring trait?
The l-ist of unanswered questions coul-d. continue in-

definitely. rn closing, the author agrees with Rod.in,s ;.:,,,,,1::,,'',
i 
r 

: 
. 

: : : 
. : , 

: 
: ; 

::.: 
:

(tgzz ) statement that the literature on obesity read.s like r:
, _ ....-tj.:t: r-;

the blind men describing an elephant, each touchi-ng a different ;::¡'1;'"'.¡'

part of the elephant's body. The intent of the vrleight x 
,

Externality paradigm was to bring these described. parts a 
l

bit closer.
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Appendix A

( adapted from Ross , I9?4)

Below are the taped instructions which were id.entical
for all groups up to the crucial point at which the manipul-
atíon of cognitive saliènce occurs.

The instructions you are receiving now are pre-
taped-for three reasons: First, and most import-ant, it allows us to coordinate each thinking task
and instructions with the physiological recoid. we
obtain flom you: Secondly, it removes the possibl¡r,-.;distracting influence of the experimenter. - Thirdly,it guarantees that all experimental_ subjects will Le
exposed to identical stímuli.

. - As the experimenter has explained, we want youto be relaxed and to react naturally. Ignore therecording electrodes as much as you posslnly can.
The only restriction we wish you -bo observe-is that
you refrain from smoking. Please remain seatedfacing the tabl-e throughout the experiment. pl-ease
pay close attention to the instructions. Do not
l."up ygur eyes cl-osed. when you are asked to think,
keep them open naturally.

One hal-f of the obese

nonobese subjects received one

eight communications designed

salience of the cashews. Each

15 and 20 seconds foJ_lowed by

subjects and one half of the

of the foll-owing sets of
to manipulate the cogniti_ve

communicati-on l-asted between

40 to l+5 seconds of silence.

äiiiì.eri
ìr::,: -:-rrii,

Verbatim Account of fa d ïnstructions for
lations

lq4
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High Cognitive Salience Communications

For the next few minutes we would like youto think about cashew nuts l-ike those on thótable in front of you right now. Relax, andthink about the cashews; think about seóíng tkrem;think about eating them. Think about this for awhile until you hear the tape again. Remembernot to keep yolir eyes shut

Now think about the taste of the cashews.Sit back and think about the 1ight salty taste,the rich toasted quality and thð taste äf realíyfine cashews. what other adjecti-ves describe thatrichr vet elusive taste? Cañ you think of any?Try to, as you continue to thiàk about cashewãfor the next little while.
Are you finding it difficult to keep thinking

about cashews? Rel_ax and consid.er for ã whiletheir texture and the way it feels when you eatcashews. They are firm and crunchy as they resistyour bite. Think about the texturê, the sênsationyou get as you crunch them between your teeth. Re_
member you-can do what you wish. 0n1y your thinkingis being directed now.

Are you having difficurty thinkíng about cashewnuts continually or do you find. it easy to relaxand savor the thought of their salty tóasted-tJste
and their texture and how they feel as you crunch
and grind them in your mouth?

consider the aroma of the cashews when they are
ryarT. and. just freshly roasted. Is there a good ad._
Jectr-ve to accurateJ-y deseribe the aroma? õan youthink of one? can yôu manage to keep thinking äoðut
!h" tagle, texture and aromã of fine fresh caõhewsfor a little whil_e longer?

4I" V_oy eljoVinS sitting there relaxing, savoríng
!lr" thought of cashew nuts,-musing perhaps"for t¡rãfirst time about the detaiis of tñeir taäte, teel-
and. aroma, and how they contribute to the sensationsof taste and touch. please keep thinking áuoîl-õásrrews.

Perhaps-you are finding it difficult to keepyour attention on cashew nuts. rt's amazing hoä,difficult it is sometimes to keep your mind-on onetopic-even one as pleasurable as-cäshew nuts. canyoy.fir9 some other aspect of the nuts uesiães iñäi"satlst'yr-ng toasted, salted taste which wil_l holdyour attenti-on? pl_ease try now.

Alright, wê are nearly fínished. Just a l_ittle
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whil-e longer. Keep thinking about the golden
cashews--firm, satisfying, wann, rich aroma, deli-cate
toasted taste. A little while longer please.
Relax and keep thinking about the cashews.

Fine, that concludes our thinking session. The
experimenter will be wíth you in a minute.

Lo¡rv Cogitfvg_Sa[ence Communac alions

Alright, for the next few minutes we woul-d
like you to think about marbles like those on the
table in front of you right now. Relax and think
about the glass marbles, about seeing them,
handling them, playi¡rg with them. Think about
this for a while until you hear the tape again.
Remember not to keep your eyes shut.

Now think about the way the d.ifferent marbles
l-ook. Think of the col-ors, about the clear rich
quality in the col-ors of real-l-y f ine marbles. ïilhat
other adjectives describe that rich glistening
quality of the glass marbles? Can you think of
any? Try to,. as you continue to think about marbles
for the next little whil-e.

Are you finding it dífficult to keep thinking
about the marbles? Rel-ax and consider for a while
the hard smooth way they feel when you hold them,
or play with them. They are skriny and hard and
sort of crack if you grind them together in your
hand. Think about thís sensation. Remember you
can do as you wish. 0n1y your thinking is being
directed.

Are you havíng difficulty thinkíng abogt
marbles continually or do you find it easy to
rel-ax and enjoy the thought of the delicate colors,
their gleaming hard finish, the quiet satisfaction
associated with handling them and playing with
them? Try your best to keep thinking about this.

Consider the^ garnes you used to pfay with marbles.
Think of holding one in the crook of your finger
as you aim and prepare to knock another one out
of the circle. Think of the other games tha! you
played. ïilhat are they? How do you play them?
Can you marrage to keep thinking about this for
a whíle longer?

Are you sitting there relaxi-ng, savoring the
variet¡r of marbles--associations they provide,
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musing perhaps for theifi"=t time about the detailsof their various colors and. designs and how it feel_sto handle them and play wi th them? please tr:y to
keep thinking about marbles.

Perhaps you are finding it difficul_t to keepyour attentíon on marbles. It is amazing howdifficult it is sometimes to keep your mind on asingle topic even one as pleasurãb1e and. rich in
associations as marbl-es. Can you f ind some other
aspect of the marbles besj-des their appearance to
hol-d your attention a whil_e longer. Þl_ease try.

A1right, wê are nearly finished.. Just a littl_e
while longer. Keep thinking about the multi-
colored marbles--crealny whites, lustrous rich reds,
greens, blues, shining clear hard g1ass. A little
while longer please. Relax and keep thinking about
marbl-es.

Fine, that concludes our thinking session.. The
experimenter wíll be with you in a minute.



Appendíx B:

Restraint Scäle
( adapted from Frman-ffif irnr, L9? 5)

Diet and üleight History

ittltt'" tl¡ tt'1. How many pounds over your d.esired weight were you at i.:'::,:,i:i-
your maximum weight? (score: L point/J pounds) 

,..
2. How often are you d.ieting? i'::-"':' ::

Rarely
Sometimes l

Usually
Always
(score 1-4)

3. which of the below best describes your behavior afte'r lyou have eaten a "not all-owed" food while on your diet? r

Return to diet I

Stop eating for an extended period of time in ord.er 
lto make up for the extra calories.

Continue on a splurge
Eat o-ther "not allowed" foods. ,(score: O-3)

4. llrlhat is the maximum amount of weíght th.at you have ever
l-ost within I month? (score: 1 point/s póunds) ..: ,:

ì:ii : :: ::: . ::

5, vtlhat is the maximum amount of weight that you have ever i,r.,ì,:,,.gained within a week? (score: 1 poínt/3 pounds) i,¡.,¡¡;,,-,,,,,'

6. Tr " typicat week,, how much does your weight fluctuate?(score: 1 point/3 pounds) -

i

Concern with Food and Eating
:' 11 -:; - r1: :r
:-.':j. ].,.:.-.-'.'' ::.1 ::

?. vrloul-d. a weight-Ilr"tuation of 5 pound.s affect the wayyou live your life?
No t at al-l
Slightly
Moderately
Very Much
(Score: 0-3) ¡ìt¡,r,¡,-l:. -:¡.i

t.'..... :. .,..: .,.:
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B. Do you eat sensibly before others and then make up forit when you are alone?
Never
Rarely
0ften
A1ways(score. O-3)

9, Do you give too much time and. thought to food?

ili:íu
0ften
Always

, (score: o-3)
:

' 10. Do you have feelings of guirt after eating too much?
Neveri åffi:*u
Always
(score t O-3)

1l-. How conscious are you of what you are eating?
Not at al-l-
Slightly
Moderately
Extremely(score: o-3)

I.:;:'.:rì'r'ri
ì;t.,j:;r:,.i


